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COOP'S COMMENT
A North American
reader
who has
felt
the wrath
of a pay-TV provi"der
"At
writes,
one
time
I
was
purchasing
virgin
DirecfV
access
cards
from
Hughes
and
reselling
them,
not
dissirnilar
to
how
I

understand

12timeseach
is published
year{onor aboutthe15thof
eachmonth)
byFarNorth
Cablevision,
Ltd.This
publication
is dedicated
to the
premise
thatasweare
beginning
the21stcentury,
ancient
20thcentury
notions
conceming
borders
and
boundaries
nolonger
define
a
person's
horizon.
Intheair,all
you,aremicrowave
around
carrying
signals
messages
of
entertainment,
information
and
education.
Thesemessages
areavailable
to anyone
willing
to install
theappropriate
receMng
equipment
and,
paya
whereapplicable,
monthly
or,annual
feeto
receive
thecontent
of these
messages
intheprivacy
of
theirownhome.Welcome
to
- a world
the21stcentury
withoutborders,
a world
without
boundaries,

Australian

f i-rms

purchase
Aurora
cards
from
Optus
and
resell
them
after
a
small
mark-up.
I was doing,
for a smaller
profit
margi-n, exactly
what DirecTV
I
i
Aprit15,2004
itself
was
doing
and
as
f
was
purchasing
the
cards
openly
from
Hughes (the source),
there vras nothingi secret
about my activj-ty
nor who
r !tas. NDs, then
the card's
internal
provider,
language
brougtht
suit
against
me for
this
activity.
As it
would
turrr
out,
for
more than
a
year,
they
had been tappi.ng
my telephones,
intercepting
my e-mail,
i-nspecting
my inward
bound
shipments
before
r even
knew they
were
looking
at
me.
They
sued
me with
the
open
intent
of
ruining
me
(as the court
financially,
even though
would
later
agree)
r/we
never
'touched
(in any way rnodi-fied or corrupted
a card'
the card contents),
nor had we ever bought
or otherwise
received
any hardware
or software
for hacki-ng. It
cost me more than 9250,000 to defend myself,
to prove
my innocence
and r certainly
would not go through
that
8 months of he1l
againToday, the 1ega1 system in the usA is handing
out jail
time for
such cases;
it
is actually
(safer)
statistically
better
to sell_ drugs
than it
is to se11 smartcards ! rf
Direcrv
or NDs or anyone had ever
come to me and ei-ther
told
me or warned me that
they would bring
suit
unless
I stopped
being
a distributor
for
their
virgin
cards,
r would
have i-nstantly
stopped what r was doing.
Even if,
as it
turned
out,
r
was doing
nothj-ng
contrary
to any law.
During
the course
of the long
sequence
of events
that
finally
led
to my exoneration,
one of thei.r
lead lawyers
wj-th an indignant
sneer on his face looked me in the eye
'Ar1
and said,
satellite
dealers
are pirates
and sooner
or later
we
get evfr
will
one of them'.
Proof
of this
came when they
suggested
'chargies'
dropping
in
return
for
me
stopping
selling
satellite
- arry satellite
equipment
eguipment!"
This
is but
one exannple of what happens
i-n a culture
where money
you don't
buys laws and courtroom
timehave to be guilty
you
to lose,
simply
have
to
run
out
of
money or
the
energy
or will
to
defend
yourself
against
the charges.
our American in guotes was one of the few
vrho had both the stamina
and the bucks to see this
through,
"The one thi-ng
I learned
is that
1ega1 or i11ega]
does not maLter,
right
or wrong does not matter.
When they sue you, it
opens up a brg
hole in your bank account.
Money starts
flowing
out at an alarminq
rate
and after
3 or 4 months your only
focus
is on 'closi-ng
that
hole'.
r
(today)
think
most pirates
know this,
and that's
why they
position
piracy
themselves
to disappear
overnight,
is not a game you can afford
(in Ameri-ca) unless
to play
you are nameless and address
you
1ess.
rf
stay
in
the
same (physi.cal)
location
very
1onq,
they
won,t
need to
subpoena
your
shipping
records
your
to
obtain
customer
list
because
they
have
already
used
their
broad
court-given
search
and
seizure
po*rers to identify
every person you have shipped to."
If
this
is not enough to turn
you off
piracy
activity,
perhaps
a
visit
to http:/,/wwra.legal-rights.org/
vil-l- be convincing.
Yes, it
is
a tug-of-war.
For around
an extra
s200 install
and
around
(third,
925 a month you can order
in a second
etc.)
STB from
(or sky Nu ).
Foxtel- or Austar
or,
for
A$450 or so, a Dreambox whj-ch
you to share one card with
allows
two or tnore boxes.
It
seems innocent
- just
enough to start
a spare box in the bedroom.
But it
sits
there,
"perhaps
and over
you forget
time
your
reasonlng
in the first
p1ace.
just
one more box, for a friend?"
Welcome to the world of oiracv.
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UPDATE
@

Pieceof oiss
thefolks
dot+omenor(5F#115,p, 4).Spaceshift,
Thosedarndots.Another
'The Dreambox
is awesome.
0K, I admitl
"move"
perfected
your
bedroom
TV
set
electronicalS
who
have
the
technology
to
nearlythrevrit out of the windorwhentrying
website
is inlact
inthewodd- theconectinformational
address
to get myheadaroundwhathadto bedoneto anyplace
.
(dot)
to
try
We
had
extra
in
there
much
our
regret.Now,
http://spaceshift.org.
an
makeit ptaybutonceI diddothis - with help
again.
fiom somefriends | got it going.Thefint
"Digttal
Satellite
Receiver."
Featuring
Pieceof
thing I triedranslrdeto2 cardshare.
'Powerfulsing
STi55l8."
The
boxis
chip:
piss,runningflawlessly
over 24 hourson a
and
the
software
alloun
code
from
China,
very marginal signal {l purposefully
to whatarenominally
CA
misdirected
the antennato get me downto keyaccess
Butthereisa wrinkle
here:No
whereit unuld havespurtsof tiling), and I services.
couldnot makeit hangup. Veryimpressive.
I physical
CAM,
noCAcard.Justa ffA
amno!,uro*ingon gettingit to shareSECA
Z. receiver
youaddfrom
withsoftware
Whata kick!"
Intemet
andyouareawayto enjoya
Happilypissedanddelighted,
Austnlia
intended
for
wrietyof programming
"pay-TV
Determining
horizon?
paying
customers.
without
lt
is
"l uantto Jookeastbutasa nerybee
cannot
paying,"
onp. 6. No,wehavenoideawhala"singfchipis.
asweexplain
starting
!rcrkoutwheremyeastemhorizonends.ls
Foxtel's
doubleyrfiammy.
Tamishing
a gala'bpening
nightcelebration"
broadcasl
theresomeformulae
or otherhandi-reference lile on23channels
(including,
of all
thatuill helpmefigurethisout?"
places,
TVSNI)
wasa behind
thescenes
Anxious
for USA,
Queensland
whofoundtheir
labour
slrikebyinstallers
you
Hereistheguickest
uayassuming
easiest
inadequate, pay
haveaccess
to Intemel{l ) Goto
htb:/,ftr,r,$.lvngsat
com"{2) flickon 6t W-l60W
point
{funericas},
{3) Nowselectasa reference
- clickon. (4) Goto topof C4
SakomC4ll35ltlf
listing,findSatTncker,
andclickon.Thatdll
produce
a'map"showing
AusUalia
anddrenndd.
(5) Usingyourowngeographic
co-ordinates
{such
asBrisbane
is 27,3soufr,I 53.0east),slidetre
moving
dotarounduntiltherighthand{white
background)
displayshoursomething
closeto275
and153E.{5} Now,lookat topol uftitehble {on
righthandsideof display)andit willshop$e
elevaiion
from
{7.r} andazimu${81.x)degrees
Brishane
to I 35W.Dothesameudtheacheastem
(USA)
satellitelocation(goingto eachin hlrn,on
Lyngsat)
untilthedisplay
says'notvisible'and
$is
youhavejustlost 105{lineof sight)to ttat
means
satellib;furthereastwillbebeyondyourview{for
yourat-horizon
ourBrisbane
example,
birdwillbe
Galaxy
13lt27litJ).
Searchingfor neter
"l am lookingfor a usedor newmeter
availableherein Nor*Zealandfor aligningSky
NZand FTAdishes.Cananyoneudtha meter
"
for salecontactme?
Baycor@lingshot.co.
nz
Newmetersarestockedin NZby Clayunr*r
(far094449303)but&eir prices{or
Electronics
in Australia
metersalsosoldby Laceys.tv
{seep. 3,
greater.
here)aresignificandy
Avoidsimplistic
in-lineanalogue-based
meterswhichdo indicate
relativesignalstreng$but witr highenorrates.A
"real'installerin today'senvironment
uouldbe
usingLacey's
EP-300.
furything
lessis a 'toy'uith
falsereadings
dratwillcostyoutimeandmoney"

training
their sub*tandard
andFoxtel's
approach
to theirconcems
lantamouni
to thosewhoonceranslave
shipsintofuistralia
Asfrosting
andNorfolk.
"sharing"
onthecake,lntemet
of Foxtel
- notjustwith
services
hasexploded
p. l9) butalsowithstandard
(SF#114,
ADSUDSUbroadband
Dreambox
Intemet
groups
vlhoaresharing
onesubscription
connected
consumer
to asmany
as 30
'extended"
viewing
locations.
Weexplore
the"Fox-World"
onp. 28,here.
SECA
2?Already
someEuropean
sitesareshowing
codekry numbers
to access
Seca2 CAselices.Here'stherub- thecodekeyapproach
worksONLY
witha small
"readable
number
of European
channels,
thosestillusingold-style
smartcards"
(reported
Version
7.0,whereas
asSeca
higher-number,
laterversion
Seca
are in
usein Pacific).
Thismeans
anynewer
sgleSeca
2 (suchasemployed
in Pacific)will
findnojoyhere.Confused?
Page6,thisissue.
UKnoi readyfor analogue
switchofPUKgovernment
media
watchdog
0fcom
hasissued
reportpredicting
thatby2006{datespecified
bylaw)"analogue
.15%
shutdowtt'date, or moreUKhomes
willstillnolhavedigitaldelivery
installed.
Presently,
5070of British
homes
arereported
to havedigital(viasatellite,
or,cable,
penetralion
or DVB-T)and
whileihisisapparently
highest
of (combined)
digital
delivery
systems
inworld,Ofcom
believes
the'lastholdouts"
willneedprodding
perhaps
a freegiftofdigital,
installed
ontheirbehalf,
before
analogue
canbe
shutdown.
USA
alsohas2006datebutat moment
thedigitaltake-upis underl0%
there.
TARBS
Pacific
test.March
8-11,Australian
based
TARBS
lit-up1701/180E
Ku
bandspotbeam(36MHz,MCPC,
ffA during
test)52delivering
testcards
ftom
Sydney
to allowlocations
fromNewCaledonia
to Fijito "measure"
signal.TARBS
has
planto deliverl5 channel
subxription
service
inloarea,possibly
featuring
multiple
channels
invarious
Indian
dialects
targeted
at Fijiresidents
aswellasotherethnic
languages
asperhaps
fit thetargetarea.FijiTV,asreported
here(SF#l15,p.2),
package
alsoplansMCPC
withhoped-for
luly1 startdate.Twoforonehere?

It'$all

inhand.
***,.**aq,

Nomatter
rvhich
voirrreetl.
l,acey's.w
hasa better'lV
mea^sureinent
answer
thatrve'dlikc to putin youthands.
f'eantres
gobe,vond
trueRitl,rror ltateandfllly
caUbrated
Modulation
Hnor Ratio,viervol'thclevt'lsol any
screnchannels
simultaneouly
compreh
ensivcdatalogging.
Spcctrum
andfixpanded
Spectrum.
I)a1bml0
started
ir dl. S20conrinues
llrcthenrc
and
nowC.10
andD40nowcomplerc
thcfauril-v.
Andthcyallshipin thisrobustlubbr:rholsten

bnrBstrial
Gahle
Digital Laceys-tv
ffnaloguG
Soleand exclusive
Australiandisrriburor:

12 KitsonSt Fr:rnksron
VIC 3 199)
'lbl (03)
978323BsFax(03)97Bj 57(t7
branchcs
in Sydncl',LJlvcrstone
&. Sfdolgoolga.
e-mail: i nfi:(3)lirce1,'s.
n'

w"i,lr.v.
lacc_vs.
rv

A solld dish rrith loles ir lt?
"0n p. 14 MarchSF, you note a 12
foot
C-bandantennahas the equivalentgain at Ku
here in
as a 1m solid dish. Dynasat.com
Bangkoknor,rproducesa 7.5 foot wtrichthey
claim at Ku has a highergain than a 1.8m
solid.Theerylanationgivenis, this is actually
a solid dish with holes in it'. What is the
differencebehrueen
a C and Ku banddish, and
wfien does C-band 'mesh' dish becomea
'solid
dish rdth holes in it'? Your anmer will
help us sort out what appean to be a
conundrumin the lalw of physics."
SiamGlobal,Bangkok,Thailand
(4 GHz)
Theprimary
difference
betureen
a C-band
dishanda fur-band
dish(1l-12 GHz)is tre useol
(sizeof tre transmitted
muchshorterravelengths
signalin physical
lengthterms).A C-band
signalis
300?olongerlarger
drana Kusignal,andlrrhen
designing
a dish,to mainhingoodgainat Kudre
designer
mustmakeeveryaspectol $e dish
system3 timesasgoodasat C.Thisincludes
$e
stucturalintegdty{a30womoreaccurate
parabolic
surface,
or offsetsurface),
tre support
sfuctureintegrity{tlimsybackstuts trat move
aroundin tre windat C-band
areallonred
b only
moveI /3rd asfar at Kubeloretherearelossesin
dishperformance),
ttresfengthandrigidityof fte
mount{tre dishto polesupportmustrestictdish
movenents
to 1/3rdof $e Camounts,
at lfu),and
theactualpercentage
ot'solidsurface'present.
A
meshantenna
surface
shrts lifeasa trin {Z-3mm)
thickness
sheetol metalwtrichis {ed0rrough
a
'perforating
machine'
to cutprecise
openings
in
$e solidsurface,
andbendin tinyanglesthe
remaining
metalto increase
fre surface
steng$. A
7.5'(2.3m)dishthatclaims
to bea'soliddishwitlr
holesin it'and alsoclaimsto haveKugain
equivalent
to a 1.8msolidis admifring
trat it is 2
dBlowerin gainat Kuttranthesamedishwidrout
holesin it. Sotheholesaredoingsonefiingto
reducethegain,or,&e 2.3mdishuasnotftat
good(accunteat Ku)to beginwidr.ll theyare
bkinga fue solid(suchasspunformat)dishand
punching
holesin it $e majordifference
betreen
ftis approach
anda meshdishis ttat a meshdish
usespanelshat combine
to buildintoa panbolic
surfacewhereas
asdescribed
to us,drisoneis
punched
one-piece
full of holes.Therecanbebut
tuo reasonsto iakea perfecdygood2.3msolid
dishandpunchholesin ih { l } Thisreduces
Sre
visibilityof thedish{dre'eyesore'component),
andlor,(2) ln a near-equator
areawheredishes
pointmosdy"up*it willnolongerdoubleasa
cistemcatching
ninuaater!
Tryto obtainone
widroutholesandcompare
it witr dreirsbndard
product.Thewebsite{le1[EUldf1ggegSSe)
lookslike prettyho-hum
meshdishesto usl
Polar morilirg tntlirg?
"Has 5F ever printed
a foolproof step by
stepto set up a C-banddishfortncking Clarke
orbit belt, and,canI get a copy?"
Paul6ray, SwiftCreek,Victoda
5F#48,AugustI 998by Pieko{asoar,nowat
lkusiAustralia.
Also,SpacePacific
TVshow{eafirred
Pietsodemonstsating
how*tosystem.Copyof 8
pageSF#48 report$8 including
airmailposhge
from5Fat P0 Box330,Mangonui,
FarNortr,NZ.

UPDATE
@
Endof theend. GWN
TV,available
aspartof a fourchannel
videomuxusingtwo
PAS-2
Kulransponders
withPowerVu
andSA09234erareceivers,
wentthrougha
transponder
change
March
22 {12.637
to 12.673)
asthefirctstepto closing
doranr
june12. 6Wtl'smove(to 12.673)
services
allPAS-2
Westem
Australia
included
a
to Sr5.000,FEC
change
number
of l/2 buta sizeable
number
of universe
receirrers
failedto actonthemoveinstructions.
Reactivation
oftheGWN
seMceforthose
it involves
(frommenupage)numbers
missing
knowing
TlD,UA,uniqueIRDidentifier
of unitplus{andhere'sthetoughpart)thegeographic
location
andnameof the
originalreceiver
owner.ThePAS-2
Kuservice,
managed
byTelstra,
wastheresultof
1998squabbling
between
0ptusandTelstra
asbothtriedto befirstontheairwith
WAservice.
Atthepeak,pefiaps3,00009234swereconnected
butthatnumber
included
(tenestrial
several
hundred
installed
at ruralWAtranslators
lowpower
rebroadcast
sites)sothenumber
of homes
reached
wassignificantly
higher.
Wrth
the
'tradedup'from
activation
of Cl lastluly-August,
many
disgruntled
WAfamilies
PAS-2
Kuto brand-name
lrdetolRDsandmatching
Goldor othergreyma*etcards,
puttingex-PAS-Z
D9234s
stream.0nJune12th(adatethat
backintothecirculation
mightbendsome),12.281's
WA,SBS
andssreralABCradioservices
ABC
WA,ti'YlN
willclosedown,
alongwith12.673's
temporary
GlJtftl
service
bouquet.
Between
now
andihen,a newMUX
willbecreated
seems
onC1(vertical
logical,
NAbeam),
orthe
cuslomers
merely
converted
to 0ptusAurora
andlhosewithSA09234swillbesent
to a regionaldepotto doa cash-free
tradeoutfora new(er)UEC
or ADBreceiver
(fromHillswarehouse)
theyaretheoriginal
owners
andcananswer
some
, provided
"securily
questions"
whenapplying
fora trade-up.
MostPAS-2
anlennas
werelarge
enough
to support
Cl seMceinWA- andone
{1.2andL5mbeingcommon)
advantage
willbethatfolksmaking
(notthattheyhavea choice)
thisswitch
willalso
gaintheability
to become
a subscriber
to Foxtel
onthehorizontal
sideaswell.
Numbers?
Domestic
IRDregistration
of
{tradeouti 1800029111; realignment
antenna
(through
assistance
Hills)180072AAA0;genenlqueries
(08)97214466.
Scratch
one- temporary.
Aptar5 scheduled
forlaunch
laterinAprilhasbeen
postponed
for90daysor longer.
(p.28,SF#l15)hassuitable
Satellite
C$and
- if allgoesasplanned.
footprints
intoAustralia
andNewZealand
given
Noreason
- a lackof advance
postponement
forlaunch
couldbeonereason.
business
Russian
Express,
AM11,stillscheduled
for"April,"
butchances
aretheywillonlytumon
north-facing
(96.5E).
beams
Promax
queryaskswhoisthe
MC-944
Spec-An,
signallevelmeter.Reader
authorised
service
centreforthesemeters- anyone
know?
Contact
SaIFACTS
at
skyking@clear.net.nz,
or P0Box330,Mangonui,
FarNorth,NewZealand.
Installerc
lookingfor ffA wo*? Afterreading
ourreportonp. 31,if you(oryour
business)
arelooking
foropportunity
to performKu-band
installsinyourgeographic
region
of ffA services
onbehalf
suchasBVN(andothercnowoperating
or soonto
operate),
dothis.1l Contad
SaFACTS
(skyking@lear.net.nz,
or P0Box330,
Mangonui,
FarNorth,NewZealand,
or fax**64 9 4061083).2l Telluswhoyou
are,contact
numbers
yourcoverage
or e-mail.
3/ Define
youare
area- theregion
willing
to oservice"
50
kilometre
radius
of
Doolittle,
NSW).
Wb
will
list
{example:
- at nocostto you- sothat
you/your
firminSaIFACTS
foroneto threemonths
youforwork.Onerequirement
equipment
sellers
mightcontact
(there's
always
one!):
Youmustbea cunentsubscriber
to SaIFACTS
to belisted!
3.5GHzlicences
for ruralareasof NewZealand,
wireless
WiFi
functional,
foras
lowas$500undera Z0yearterm?lf interested,
govt
contact
radiospectrum@med.
.nzpriorto filingdeadline
ofApril30.lna ground
breaking
moe,'little/local'
folks
andfirmsareto getfirstcrackat thisnewly
defined
service.
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Codebustingradios-

NO physicalCAM'NO card:
"pay-Tvwithoutpaying"
In North Arnerica,the latest "geewhiz!" ot "oh my gawd!"
IRDs to hit the marketplaceseernlike ilvmna from heavento
an estimated750,000 canadian homes that continue to be
hooked on funerican television sorne two years after tlre
CanadianSupreineCourt ruled it was not legal to watch US
satellite TV. It beganin 1984rvhena Canadianfirm created
the original encryption-bustinghardwareto quickly turn the
television industry's first attempt at securing transmissions
into an expensive,ill-suited joke. That would be the early
days of Oak Orion analogue encryption. For the next 16
yearq Canadaand Canadianslrave been at tlre forefront of
busting virtually er€ry encryption schemefloated, including
the Murdoch NDS fonnat when it was adoptedby the USA's
first Ku-band pay-TV service.DirecTV.
Virtually all major "hacks" of pay-TV without-paying
either origina{ed in Canada or were perfectedthere. Until
early this year, every hack imrolved modifing cards,
substituting cards, telephonelinks 10 a "mast€r card' - but
alwayswith a card inolved. No more.No more cards.
'tslackbird* is a receiver brand which according to
Canadian sourcesrequires no external (physically separate
ftorn receiver)CAlv{, no card, and @rnesout of the box ready
to be loadedwith specialsoftuareby the user(or dealer).The
user imtalls the receirer like any FTA device, goes to
Internet to dounload a special software routine, thea goes
elsewhereon the web to locatea set of "codekeys" which the
receiver'smenu allows the user to enter with the companion
RCU. Once the "current month's keys" ale resident, instant
gratification - firll-time access(in the caseof Canadiam) to
as many as 1.200channelsof TV - or so they claim.
Tlrc hype surroundingthis new gadgetlras beenpervasive
and the Carndian authorities. even armed rvith brand new
healydutydollar-fine legislatiou seem unable to stop
somethingwhich only becomesa hacking tool after it is sold
to the final customerin the chain.
"BLACKBIRD:A legal free -to-air receiver
that opens
up all Dish Network channels. Finally, a complete
solution that works without an access card. This product
is for real and couldnt have come at a belter time."
The web site @
promisesto provide
'public keys* (to causethe Blackbird to be updated the
as
programmerschangekeys) "on our site r+{thin a few lroursof
changing."
So is Blackbird unique,one ofa kind, and only ofinterest
in North America?Not quite.
The codeke,ymvstery
Nagravision, Seca, Irdeto and Viaccessall began with
"version 1" encryption. Seca V-l was hacked in Australia
shortly after Canal + appearedon 1701.The hack involved
cloning of cards or modi$ing legitimate cards (MOSC modified original smart cards). Irdeto 1, still in use by
Aurora and as we write this report in limited usefor Foxtel +
Austar, was hackedby the sametechnolory at abouttlre same
point in time - in Australia. World-x{da clor€ ard MOSC
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It'sinthesoftware.
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loaded
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allow
"monlhly
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cards have proliferated in their hundrcds of thousandswith
most breaks occurring in Europe or Canada. The *Gold
Card' recently so popular in Australia, was a variant to this
piracy technology.
Hypothesisnumber one, oft-repea.ted,oonsider€dto be
factual:
"Newer version FTA receivers,with the ThornsonST5518
microprocessor(chip), use tlre samechips in both CA and
FTA reoeivers.The 5518 is under utilised for FTA and some
programmershave worked out how to 'force'these receivers
to acc€pt manually entered monthly code keys, thereby
making the FTA receiversCA receivers."
It soundsgood.It is true, but in fact, virtually any modern
FTA receiver,when loadedwith appropriatesoftirare,will do
exactly the samething - ac'ceptmanually enteredcode keys
and decr-yptCA servicesHynathesisnumbertwo: brand specific:
'All of Strong'scurrenl receiverswill do this, but not when
they leave the factory" not when they leave the distributor,
and possib$ not when they leave the dealer. The ode key
softrrare must be enteredbefore they will 'grow' into a CA
receiver."
This is true. And while Strong receivers do use the
Thomson ST55)O( series of microprocessors, there is
nothing'special'about the prccessorshere.It all comesdown
to the software, and, the "on-line" (web) support given for
using tlreseproductsto acoessCA services.For, even if you
could somehowlocate and reload a receiver with code key
software, lacking the new (often monthly) "nunbers," the
softwaremod is inconsequential;quite useless.
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Hvpathesisnamberthree:
"Some receivers,
reloaded with code key software
capability, rrill do an "automaticupdate,'with new codekeys
when a new set is transmitted.,
Passibl.ytrue. Andimportant becauseif you are falling into
this ntrap," and are totally reliant upon the long term
integrity and abilit1' of someoneelse to provide you wilh
(web posted)new keyseachmonlh, supposethe postersimply
goes aw'ay: disappearsinto the sunset?What you are left
holding is just anotherFTA receiverfor without tlre ke5,s,it
is quite uselessfor its "secondarv"purpose.
"There qre now more
than thirty different receiverswhich
chim this 'special' ability, writes a world known lracking
authority. "Each one is capitalising on the stoppinessof thi
programmers to protect their product. The various ,1,
t:ersions o.f CA were all software ond without at least one
hardware element, they wauld sooner or later be crackerl.
The information on hacking theseservicesis everryhere ancl
even a ha$:yo1nnr"O
individual cm7create Golcl cards oy in
this case softv'are tct penetrate the encwption scheme.
Sooneror later, all 'l' .family encryptionwill be gone; until
then, Ihese new phvsicttl CAM-less and card-less receivers
are simply the latest tools in an increasingly more
freewheeIi ng pi racy world.,'
In support of this h1'pothesis,SaIFACTS obtained a
quotalion from a Chinesefirm (http://www.hitone.cn)that
includedthis languageand information:
"(pricing on)
2 Super FTA: No need for any card for
Mediaguard, Viaccess, Irdeto and Nagvission (sic) 1.0.

HT6210s USD ($)40.50. HT63tOs USD($)40.50. HT64l0s
USD ($)40.50, HT6510s USD ($)41.50. CA models rvirh a
srnartcard reader: 1n410
USD ($) 6g.00. HT430
USD($)68.00." These are, of course, not single unit prices they pertain to a firlly loaded 20 foot container as one
shipment.
"We cen

thank the rapid market growth of DI/D pla.vers
for
this happening" notes another encryption designer. ,'Iize
DtrtD is basically a satellite STB without a (satellite) rrrr?er.
II4tere the 55XX series processors used in satellite recei,ters
are capable of dealing with (manaally entered) uttle ke.1,-sets,
the DVD pla,vers ore softuare programtnetl to tleal v,ith
regional (zone) litnitations and in some ca_res provitling
(Adacrovision) protection against outboard copving. ,tr:ith so
much commonality betweenDtrD pla-yersand STBs,the same
folks who are web-posting spectf c instructions.for changing
or eliminating'zone limitations,, have v,orked out hrnr eas.yit
is to read the monthly or perirsdic new code kevs and then
po.rt them on a public site. Let's face facts - manafacturer.r in
China, Taiwan and even Korea, to a lesser extent, hm,e no
qualms obout adding features, which v,ill sell more
receivers. This is a very competifive marketplace antl if you
can procluee a STB that cloes ,something special,,
.voa will
sell more product. It is just that simple.,,
Perhaps. In the case of North America's DISH Netu,ork.
where they employ Nagravision I and Nagravision 2. there
are 9.45 million receivers in their pay-money universe. Over
time. DISH can and will upgrade each of these cards iand
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autlrorisedreceivers)to V-2 and once that is accomplislred,
shut down tlrc hackableNagra-l versionof encryption.
CablecasterMaeazine(Canada)reported:
"A new, card-free,
theft-enablingsatelliteset top box
which allows usersfree accessto all DISH Networkand
Bell ExpressVuprogramminghas hit the market.The
box, availablefor sale on ebay and undergroundweb
retailers,is called Blackbird,The box has causedsuch
a scare in the Statesthat when speakingto delegatesat
a Cablelabsconference,the presidentof major cable
system operatorComcast mentionedthe box by name
and urged DISH Networkto take immediate,drastic
action. lt comes with no conditionalaccesscard. cannot
be disabled by pay-TV ECMs (electronic counter
measures).The best way at this point in time to fight it
is to choke off any avenue of distribution."
Not a new concept
Nonnally. objects such as this shorv up in the USA or
Canada "first." This is the exception. SaIFACTS first
reported on the rurnoured developmentof such a receiler
(said at the time [o originate in Taiwan) 19 months ago.
More recently. a Thailand readerwrote a letter we published
in SF#ll3 (January 2004; p. 4) detailing the runaway
marketingof zuchdevicesin that counlry.
A distributor in Australia:
"I have hwmn o.f the availabiliry*
of web postedpatching
software.forour receiversfor sixmonthsor more. Wedo not,
will not, soS*'are modifu any of our receivers.oarselvesbut
there are dealers who will clo so. fuIoreover,mafty (nameof
ethnic group) clients hsv'e now discovered accessto their
eountry'sprogramrning and we have ceftainly witnessedan
increasein salesto this particular group of people."
Engineerwith a programmingservice:
"Jt is on a short string. Sure, it
workstoday, and xtaybe it
will *ork tomorrov' or next month.But as salesof thesecode
key programntable receivers becomesmore apparen4 even
the most resistantprogrammer will ceaseasing VersionI (of
whatever.forntat). I believe the proliferation of fuis system
will speed up the eventual end ttf all tr/ersion-OneCA
sy,rtems."
USA importer of FTA receivers:
"The current price on
codekey receiversin North America
is around (f58369 and they are apparentlyselling well. I am
advised they are illegal to openly sell hut that has not
stoppedthe gyey market sales.I am concernedfhat because
they are labelled asfree-to-air on customcinvoices that the
government.folks who check imyard bound shipmentswill
becomeover zealoas and begin pyabbing evew shipmentso

marked; we typically have as many asfour container ktads
someplacebetweenAsia and here and while we are totally
'clean'with what we sell, that could put
a kink in our cash
flow!"
The Divitone "familv" of IRDs
Il soundslike the brand nameof a cheapaudio systemsold
at discounthouses;"Dilitone." It is one of several(somesay
as rnany as 30) code key programmable receivers" and
Divitone is stocked and resold by Satmax GlQlftrurv.
satrnax.ws)inNew Tnaland.Similar modelswith namessuch
as DSR8000, Emetabox, Megaone, Majik are sold in
Australi4 and the Pacific - they may in fact be, similar to
blind search rereivers, multi-named but single sourced in
China. Each has varying levels of code key programming
built in.
SaIFACTS acquired one for test, and prornptly made
contact with an existing user here in New Zraland. It is
fortunate we did so becauseout-of-the-boxthe receiverwas
producingnojoy in the codekey entrv department.
Problem one: Divitone "supports" the product (model
V-BOXA) with a web site @
rhat
purports to list the current code keys for a nunrber of
services.Of thoselisted (including someon ApStar 2R LMI,
Agila, etc.) only one was loggablein New 7*alandand when
we enleredthe web site postedkeys,nothing happened;FTA
receptiorqonly. ln fact, it would turn out the Divitone web
site listing for ucurrent" keys was incorrect. Our Co-user to
the rescue - with tlre correct keys (which he obtained on
hnp://www.megaone.comlemetabox/index.htm)"
but in the
process,a strong reminder: Codekey boxesare only as good
aslhe integrity of the folks manningthe monthly web site.
There is an interesting legal question here. The receiver
arrived from SatMaxlesssomeimportant (optional) soffware
bul they also suggestedlinks to a number of ',updatesu
(u&ich originatd with a dealer in Thailand,) and after
bringing the receiver up to date, V-BOXA uas at least
functional - if not with tlre Divitone web site keys. Scoreone
for Satlvlax- they had broken no laws by selling us a sffictly
FTA receiver.But once the new softwarewas entered,thert
what is the receiver?Is it FTA or CA? By most definitions of
CA. any servicewhich you must pay to accessis no longer
FTA. But most definitions of "piracy" (the naughty ?' word)
quite succinctly spell out that using hacked or cloned or
otherwisemodified ucards"to gain accessto a CA serviceis
illegal (except in Australia where. if you do this in the
privacy of y'our own home, you are breaking no law). But
thereis no card. None at all. So when vou enternew software
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'videoformat'for theoutputsignalsappearing
"TV
at the RCA
which
seemsstraightforwardenough(selecting
Autoor PAL Mode'selection

(right)PALwas
hadbeenupgraded.
(left).Unfortunately
notanoptionuntilsoftware
sockets)
in a FTA receiver and your "FTA universe" of channels
suddenlygtows larger, are -youengagingin piracy? We are
nol surewhat the answermight be! Is the act of enteringnew
"codekeys" tantamountto an act of piracy? Or. is it merelya
way of increasingyour trIrl"Atrservicelist? Time will tell.
Problemtrvo with the Divitone. One of the menu oplions
allows you to enter the l'ideo output fonnat you wish. NTSC
is one choice. PAL is another. "Automatic" is a third. We
chosethe latter and the video rvasjust terrible! Pixelations,
grossringing errors - everl'thing you rnight anticipatefrom a
pieceofcrap receiver.
OK - re-enter PAL. Sameresult, even worse. We fed the
video signal complete with frequent pixelations to a
\.eclorscop€ and looked at the various video component
elemenls.Humm. Not uhumuas in hum but "hutnm* as in,
"what the heck is this??" It was not PAL. and it was not
NTSC. It had artefacts of both formats but clearly was
ueither. Pieceofcrap receiver?
Try NTSC. Now for the fitst time, clean (if not glorious)
video on a rnulti-standardvideo monitor. OK - feed it into a
NTSC to PAL standards conr€rter. Result? Horrible
horizontal banding - pinh yellow. green,floating aroundal a
50 hertz rate. So the NTSC image was OK on a NTSC
capable video input nulti-standard TV set, but after
comrersionto PAL. lotally unacceptable. Back to our New
Zealandcontactwho had beendown all of theseroadsbefore
us.
"Oh yes- the PAL problem; rcrry,.forgot to mentionthis.
Setit to PAL and wait abouttwentyminutes- it will pixelate
badly and then shut down.And come back on and the PAL
will now be perfectly acceptable.I worried I was going to

have to purchase a l.f/.SCstandardsconverter (o PAL) to
maketaperecordings!"
We tried this logically unlikely approach.TwenS minutes?
Still pixelating and still nrrning. Twenty hours?Well, for as
long as 15 minutes we saw reasonablygood quality PAL
video and then pixelaiionsbegananerv.Totally unacceplable.
Back to SatMaxfor a fresh injection of a new
Tlre answ.er?
programfrom the faCIory.In the final
received)
software
fiust
analysis?For NZ$325 or so. oncethe bugs were isolatedand
repaired. not a bad investment.But one can purchasethe
samereceiver functions (in a different brand narne) for not
much morethan NZ$200 in a totally-free-to-airbox. Sothere
is a premium attachedto code key entry: NZ$125 or so, in
this case.Someof this NZ$125 "sticksuat the factorylevel,
meaning they have worked out a way to earn more money
with "FTA' receivers.In lhe caseof Blackbird, US$350for a
"FTA receiver" and a companion4-way LNB switch (up to
four separateLNBs selectablethrough tlre switch and fed one
at a time to the IRD itself) - nearly NZ/A$500 at a point in
tirne wlren less-versatiledigital FTAs are selling for around

us$100.
Thetechnolory
L-band signals (lhe IF crealedby the LNBtq) input to a
satellite tuner. The tuner selectsthe particular frequencyon
L-band of a SCPC or MCPC service, from data previous$
stored.The tuner outputsinto a QPSK demodulatorwhich in
turn ou$uts a data streamconsistingof everythingthat is on
a MCPC/SCPC.This is fed into a layer demultiplexerwhich
identifies the various conponent parts ofthe service(video,
audio, teletextand decryption,if the serviceis in CA formag.
The data stream for the video tien goes to a MPEG-2
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Inmostmodem
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iswhalwefind"inside.
decoderwhich includesa video-ramto storethe imagebefore
it is re-encded into PAL" NTSC (or heaven foftid SECAM). The data stream for the audio. meanwhile, has
been senl to a MPEG-2 decoder follorved by a digital to
analoguecom'erter.
All of this is kept in sequeilceand controlled by a
microprocessor/CPU(central processingunit) which usesan
operating systemstoredon a flash-rarn along with the stored
information for each individual channel 1?ID information
frequenc,y.etc.) That is how FTA decodingfunctions.
If lhe transnrissionis CA (and here - the video only could
be CA, such as with sonrePowerVu feedsfor ESPN, CNN,
or. the audio only - tCAl radio channels,the video and audio
but not accompanyingteletext - there are several options
available to the progmmmer). and if the receir,eremploysa
hardware CAM (or CI Module), it will have an additional
built-in microprocessorand operating s]'stemstoredon ram,
solely for the purpose of decrlpting the data streams.The
srnartcard. rvhere ernployed.contains the information that
makes the CAM work and the unique information (such as
one finds as storedphonenumberson a SIM in a mobile/cell
phone; see p. 13, here) that allo*s the service providet to
addressthe qystem.There are t*'o data streams,ECM and
EMM, that are separatedout by the layer demultiplexerand
fed to the CAM. Thesedata streamsinclude codeswhich the
CAM usesin descrarnbling,as well as information neededby
the enartcard, to gain authorisedaccessto the subscribed-to
channels- and, to updatethe keys(codes).
The hacking
In a CAMless receiver,IRD designershave worked out a
systemallowing &e CPU (ST55)O( procesor) to "multitaskn
- thal is, perform the functions of a hardwareCAM with no
CAM actually involved. This is sometimesreferred to as a
"soffware CAM.U and this "instructionn is stored
on the
flash-ram as a part of the IRD's operatings:stern.So now the
CPU is performing an addifiorxalfunction: that of a CAM
(decrlpting).
In a card-lessreceiver, the CPU can also simulate the
functions of a smartcard.For example,lhe Scientific-Atlanta
(PowerVu)IRDs do just that.
This advance made it possible for legitimate software
CAMs and software virtual smartcards.Hackers originally
managed to work out how to combine the sotware for
multiple decr-yptionsystemsonto the ram tlrat was used in

hardrvare CAMs (e.g: the AMON program). Then, when
IRDs using softwareCAMs (e.g: Huma,xIRCI 5400) became
common.they were similarly ableto replacethe softwarethal
performsthe CAM functions.
Historically, the NoOneMan patch for the DVB2000
softwarewas the first to simulate the srnartcard.There is a
hint here as NooneMan functions in the quite ancient (1996
era) Nokia 95005 which pretty well puts an end to tlre
hypothesisthat it takes a later version microprocessorto
perform that function (the Nokia usesa Motorola CPU, also
putting an end 1o the notion that chip "branding" is
important). In the case of the current North American
'Blackbird" rage,this IRD is doing multitasking whereasthe
Nokia with DVB2000 requires a hardware CAM. There is
obviouslymorethan onepathwayherethat *'orks.
So, can vinually any MPEG-2 DVB compliant receiverbe
nrestored"to do multitasking and codekey editing? Perhaps,
But it is not in tlre best commercial interest of the
ChiteselTaiwanese/I(oreandesigners to tell you /row to
modify older style receiversto perform thesefrnctions. It ir.
in their bestcommercialinterestto keepyou coming back for
more and more "new product" and as our knowledge.rble
hacking authority points out, "That is the reason why older
boxesare not looked after!" And tlrere is the "why bother"
issueas well; with version-l disappearingwodd-wide, "why
botherto creal€new softwarefor older receiversanyhow?"
The future? Certainly version-oneencryption systemswill
be upgradedbut for as long as this "hole" exists - somebody
(in China)is goingto fill it.

POITf,R TRT,CKING DISH HELP?
SafFACTS# 48 (August 1998)containeda nifty 7+ page
stepby stepsetofinstructions to help you betterunderstand
(and duplicateon your own) polar-fracking dish systems
(the kind the allowsyou to sweepfrom straight north to
either duewestor due eastand.catchall satellitesalong the
way).
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More than a softwarebox

The Dreamboxfolks haveturned
the encryptionworld upsidedown
When the Dreamboxsaw first light in this world, people Scratchcardsare availableto top air fime up for 3. 6 or 12
of the trade had a smile on their face becausea ,,no name" months (or any other period the pay TV provider has the
company dared to challenge the rest of the established scratchcardsissuedfor).
satellite world on how to build Pay TV satellite receivers Just like with a mobile phone, the pIN can only be used
and those new guys even had the cheek to use LINUX as once and is deletedfrom the database;in other words. the
basefor their firmware; LINIIX, an operatingsystemwhich smartcarddoes not hold any airtime information, just like
was not recognized internationally at the time (since with prepaid mobile phones.This gives maximurn securilv
corrected).Open Sourcewas considereda "no-no" by tlrose in casesomsne tries to tarryer with the accesscard which
"masters
of encryption."
brings us to the security aspect of this new sysrem.
Well... the Dreamboxhas beensold over 200,000times DreamCrypt uses RSA routines to encr'?t So does
worldwidq even to remote places like Tahiti, Vanuatu, Microsoft's lnternet Explorer. The devetopersof the Intenret
Tonga and other *funnyuplacesin the world and is the most Explorer claim their 128bit key is srffcient for secure
data
successfirl new development on the horizon- Dream transfer so let's take this as a standard. Lalest WLAN
Mullimedia's engineer'sexpertiseis well reknownedby now (Wireless LAN) can encrypt data transfer through
WEp
and it is no surpriseat all that the long awaitedDreamCrypt (WirelessEncryption Protocol) using 256 bit keys: wow!
so
content protection has finally been Iaunched (SF re,ported wireless is even more s@ure than Microsoft's Internet
last year about this development)iagain it's Open Soure E4plorer secureweb page usage.To top the
security issue.
and the conceptof DreamCr-1.pt
can be downloadedas pDF DreamCryptuses4096 bit RSA key encryption.This is so far
file from Dream Multimedia's websitefor anybodyto havea the most sophisticatedencrypfion systemknown.
Just think
look at.
of a passwordwhich is 512 letters long. I arn actually going
(http:/firruw.dream-multimedia-tv.de/downloadldreamcr one step further to demonstrateitl I
have created a valid
vpt02b.odO
4096 bit RSA public key for PGp (prett-vGoodprivacy from
DreamCrypt is licensefree and the guys encouxagewery httn:i/*rnw.pgoi.org). an Internet encryption program
rc
manufacturer of satellit€ reoeivers to implement protect confdential contenl in documents.mail
and el,en
DreamCrypt in their productsfor FREE. The accesssystem ICQ (seep.22, here,for Rolfs Public Key Block).
is very closeto a mobile telephoneprepaid systemwherethe
This is my o$n r,alid 4096 bit RSA key for pGp which is
subscriber/ user buysa accesscard (with rnobilephonesit's used to communicate with tlre development lab
at
called SIM card). This smartcard card contairn all data DreamCrypt.Anyone who has PGP instalted on his pC
can
neded e.g. private keysand decrlption algorithm. Matching import fhis key and add it to his pubtic key ring
and verift
public keys are sent to the card over air initiated by the its authenticity!
subscriber/ user loading airtime by using a scratch card
system.The satellite systemis a receiving systemand unlike
One can imagine that with today's smartcardtechnology
with a cellular phone, 3 new melhodscan be used to load and securiryit will be virtually impossibleto hack
this neu,
airtime: l.Internetwebpage 2. SMS 3. Operatorbyphone. system."Not in my lifetime," said a developera1a smartcard
To load airtime, the user needsto reveal the accesscard,s software company when he saw the specs DreamCrlpt
on
serial number and the PIN code from the scratch card and that's what fhe guys at Dream Multimedia rely
on to
(hidden underneathscratchpad). The pIN becomesvisible encouragePay TV providers
to try their satellite content
when user scratcheson the scratchpad with a coin or el.en protectionsystem.
finger nail.
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RolfDeubel's
Encryption
System
There
isanoldadage
thatto "catch
a thief,youhirea thief."
l4/hen
ue mention
theDreambox
receiver,
oneimmediateiy
conjures
upvisions
ofthelatestleading
edgesoftware
technology
for'sharing'
of smartcard
authorisations
between
tuoor morereceivers.
ButtheDreambox
folksarefarmore
lhanspoil-sports
chopping
awayat otherestablished
CA
syslems;
theyhavecreated
theirovwt.
Thefolksbehind
this
'Hackusif you
canl'technology
are,likeMadMa.xiaka
Rolf
perhaps
Deubel,
thebestencryption
follsoutside
of the
Pentagon.
Moreover,
unlike
thecommon
garden
variety
CA
system
designs
thatpreceded
DreamCrypt,
give
theyactually
- {ree- to receiver
thisoneaway
manufucturers.
Jheabove
reportprepared
byRolfDeubel
(rolf@promotec.co.za).

Watchingthe "the otherside"-

Someadditionalassistance
in interrogatingeastern(USA)satellites
'I have a 3.7m dish, live on a hilltop in EasternNSW, and
going west I can reach satellitesright down to ny horizon
(?6.5E and below). What are my chancesof doing the same
to lhe east?"
In fact, quite good, But there are ne\il challengeshere
which do not presentmajor problemsgoing west,as we shall
now discuss.
The geostationary(Clarke) oftit belt is a curvedline which
reachesthe highest pint ('zenith") directly north of your
location (or south if you are reading this from north of the
e$*{ar, as sev'eralthousandare). A satellite directly north
(or south) of you rvill have the highest "elevation angle"
reference1.ourlocation. As you look west (or east) of due
north"/south,the bell is curving downwardsuntil it literally
disappeanfrom view at somepoint approachingduewest (or
due east)ofyou. For any dish to pornt at that speckin the slry
where a geostationar-v
satellite resides,there are two onsrth
measuremenls.One is elevation, the other is azimuth.
Eler,ationis ohowhigh up" your dish points while azimuth is
high far west (or east) of due north from your location the
dish must point to intersectthe satellite'slocation.
From American Samoa(seeletter, right), Galary at l27W
residesat 38.x degreeselevation,and 76.x degreesazimuth;
significantly abovethe horizon. The samesatellite from the
SatFACTS site in (Far Northern) New Zealand is at 17
degreeselevatiorq71 degreesazimuth.
No two satellite "designs"perform in the samemanner-In
fact, becausethe transnitting antenna "a-py" (system) is
unique and customisedfor each satellite, even birds of the
same design family often have ditrering "fringe area"
cwerage patterns.Therefore,you cannot forecastor predict
what any satellite will do towardsyou once you are beyond
their carefirlly measured and plotted "prime footprint"

pointeast.Formostof us,.theAmerican/North
Reference
American
satellites
arebasically'at"
or'near"theeastem
horizon
andrequire
lowlookangles
to intenogale.
Elevation
anglefinder,in useal
SaIFACTS,
to setdishto'sweep
angle'(seetext).

Easternedge as'seen" from Sydney

IhisiswiratyourgeostatioaarylClarke
orbitbeltlook likefom your
dish.the narc"isa portionofa circle,directly
above
theequator
(35,800km).
Whatthistuo-dimensional
drawing
doesnotdepict
properly
isthecompression
orbunching
ofthearcateither
the
eastem
orwestem
end,From
theperspective
ofyourdishand
fued,thehr endsbecome
short*gmentsofa curved
linealmost
straight
rather
thancurved
(seerighthanddrawing).

azimuthchange
Moving
{romPAS-2
(169E)to PAS-8
(166E)isa 3
dEreehopandyourdishwillmovethatfaralong
theGeostationary/Clarke
belt.Butat endofbeft,
a 2 degree
change
mayrquire a 1 dEreeshiftof
thedishasthebehcompresses
intoa $raigfrttine.

135WfromSvdney
"Regarding
receptionof satellitesto the far eastof us.
WhilstnotTV, I can easilyreceivetheAmerican
GOES-West
wealhersatellitelocatedat 13SWherein
Sydney.Using my lcomR100scanner,I havefull
scalesignalstrength
readingson 16glMHz.Thedishis
an Andrewf ,5Msolidunit,ableto laydownhorizontally
to the east.Thefeedis a homemadedipolemadefrom
RG213coaxin a maleN-Typeconnectorintoa peter
WilliamsonmadeLNA.I imaginethatthe dish,even
thoughit hasa C-bandfeed,wouldbe too smallto
evenseeanyevidenceof the TV signalson a Spec
Analyser.Nevertheless,
I'll havea looksornetime."
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4lnerimn Tv-directat 14.16S/170.43W
"l read. the
"Doctored'
articleaboutthe US Oomsats,I fravetat<en
(asin,yesweenhanced
itl) image
onSpecAn
display.
We
a peakthererecenilyandthis is whatI foundherein
shotthisinfullsunlight
whichof courseisa no_no
whenit comes
to
AmericanSamoa.AlthoughI couldpinpointmostof the
capturing
thedisplay
a pSA-37'shortfall'intensity
goesto
{that's
satellitesseeingsmallcaniers,lessthan 5 db
heckina handbasket
inbright
_ +4 dB
sunlight).
What
irshows
canier/noise
carrier
to noiseAmerican
ratio,I foundthat Galary13 at 127Whad
signal(fromourundersized
3m
dish)on
135W
a usablesignalon a 5 metredish on the Horizontal
RCA
sarellite.
To"watch"this
analogue
NTSC
signal?
n Zm.Oistr.
beam.Transponder
4 is Staz! Eastandwas9 db,
region. You only learn this by carefully pointing an antenna
transponder
8 wasStaz! HD Westwith 12 db,
al
the distant point. and using either a spectrurn analyser
transponder
12wasStarz!TheaterEastwith 13db,
(best
clroice) or quality arulogue receiver (weaker, second
transponder
16 wasEncoreEastat 10db and
"go fishing" for
choice),
the distant signal.
transponder20 was WeslernsEastat g db. Theyall
Reader
Bill
Flyman
in pago pago, American Samoa
have VC2 or VC2+encodingso t couldnot decode
(14.165.
170.43W).
using
a 5m quality dish. finds
- t!em. AnyoneknowwhereI can get decoders?
My 7 metredishjust picksup tnis satellitebeforethe significant signals (up to 13 dB carrier to noise ratio) on the
rim hitsthe ground.My 5 metredishgoesno lower bestof the Galaw t3ll27W transponders.SaIFACTS.2.200
becauseof my tree line. Soont hopeto elevatemy 7 miles to the southwestof pago pago, also found the same
metredishso I can lookloweron the horizon.During transpondersto be sigaificant - up to 5 dB C/NR on a
CycloneHetait matedwith a breadfruittree but I cut smaller,3rn dish. Hynan's 13 dB Cl}rlRsuggestsa 2.7m dish
outsectionsof 3 armsof a govemment10 metredish would break threshold on the signal. at his location" Our 5
totalledby the cyclone,whichmatchedthe curveof the dB CAIR suggestsa 6rn dish would be sligltly on the plus
scrunchedpartsof the 7 metrearmsahd boltedthemto sideof thresholdon the sametransponder.
whatwas not scrunchedand afterremeshingit is
But there are other problems, especially for would_be
viervers
located in New Zealand. New Caledonia or
workingfine."
E^r
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Australia: Satellite"bunching.,'As the drawing on page l4

ZENITH

I
clarke
orbhbeltisa circle,
surrounding
theearthabove
theequat;rat
altitude
ofapproximately
36,000km.
ThesundurinqMarcfi
and
September
tracesa pathway
throughtheskythatapp-roximates
the
'belt..
invisible
geostationary
Justasthesunrisesai youreastern
horizon
andsetsat yourwestem
horizon,
thebehdbesaswell.
(Allartlvo*courtesy
MarkLong)
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lf youareinthenorthen
hemisphere
(that'sonthenorthsideof the
eqy{or)thisiswlratyourazimuth
andelevation
anglecoordinates
looklike- onpaper.lf youaresouth,juslflipin youimindwestand
east(becoming
eastandwest)andturn,southiinto'north..The
valueinthisdnwingisthatyoucannowvisualise
how,angles,
work_
elevation
goesfrom0 degrees
90
{low,downatthehorizon}to
degrees
iswhere
a satellite
wouldbeif youwereonthe
iwtrich
equalor
andit liveddirectly
above
you).Forazimuth,
it maybemore
comforting
to thinkof Norlhaszeroandthen0_90easr,vve$.
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S-ETT 48OOII

. 4000ProgrammableChannels
. Dual Common InterfaceSlots
. DVB, MPEG-2 Compliant
. C/KU Band
. SCPC/MCPCReception
. 2-45Ms/s SymbolRate
. Loop Through Tuner
. Autoscan,Autoprogram
. PID Insertion
. PictureIn Graphics
. 4 Digit LED
. DiSEqC 1.2
. 64 UniversalLNB Control
. MechanicalPolarizerControl
.0112V ExternalSwitching
. RS-232CServicePort
. UpgradableSoftware
. Data TransferBetweenUnits
. Teletext
. ElectronicProgrammeGuide(EPG)
. Parental Lock
. Auto Power Back On
. PAL/NTSC Modulator
. 2I-69 UHF PLL Modulator
. VCR Loop-Throughon Stand-By
. Digital Audio Output
. Auto Voltage(AC 80-260V)SMPS

www.strong-technologies.com
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Twin Slot CommonInterface

74800 II
7//eA//,uewsR
FROM YOUR
/SITOWAVAILABLE

SZROIYG DEALER
D.6
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FEATURES
Dual CI slots
i
4000 ProgrammablechannelsI
Can be suPPliedwith
TeletextDecoder
Digital audio out
Picture in graPhics
ElectronicProgramguide
NTSC to Pal converter
DiSEqC 1.2
Data transfer betweenunits
UPgradablefrom our Web site
Full factory waffanty and sparesbackup
CTickapprovedforAustraliaandNewZea|and
1

2.O6IRDETOCAM
2.09IRDETO CAM

SeeyourSTRoNGDealerforourcompleterangeofsatellitereceivingequipment

03 63348255
g4383206 o TAs EXTRAGHANNELS
" owsrry ELEcTRocRAFT02
n
owA ruoRsAlO894518300
ANTENNAsysrEMS 07 32s22947
, ooro NATtoNWtDE
!
09 2623052
ovtc srRoNGTEcHNoLocrES879579904,tewzealandHILLSINDUSTRIES
AVAILABLE
Irdeto2.09cams
. Aston cams

-f
'ROIVG/*z^auo?*
ABN3srreTs61731

(2)

ew sa

' E'maiL
adnrin@stmng'tecinologies.
Intemet
www.strung-tectnolo$es.com
3803,Australia
HallunVictoda
Road,
60Wsdgwood
+61
Td:+613 87957990'Far 3 87957991
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pattem?
Antenna
Ihereisa 'mainlobe'vfiichistheconectoneto 'pointat'thesatellite.
pointnot
Butsimultaneously,
thereare'sidelobes'wtrich
at yoursatellite
butratheratothernearby
(ortheground
salellites
thedish).ffien youarelooking
below
towards
therest (oreast),nearthe
*bunch
pointandbecome
horizon,
satellites
up'fromyourvantage
moredfficuttto 'separate'from
theirnearbyneighbours.
Resuh?
Adishthatis
'see'
toosmallwill
notonlytheintended
satellite
butalso"see'nearby
adjacent
satellites
simultaneously.
depicts. at eitherlboth "ends" ofthe satellite belt, from your
perspective or receiving locatiorU the geostatioilary belt
"srnoothsoutn from a curved line to what conps closer to
being a straight line. American satellites are spacedat 2
degrees(125, 127, 129 [W] etc.)and while a{iacentsatellites
interleave their polarities (the tranryondersthat are vertical
on 12? are horizontal on 125 and 129), when we look back
acrossthe near-(our)-horizon"end ofbelt' from our location,
they all begin to blend together. For examplg from l29W
(felstar 7) to L21W (Galrury 13) the changein elevationis
only I degreeat our receiving sitq and 2 degreesin Azimuth.
This meansa dish with a broaderfrontal receiving lobe (se
diagranL above)is moving lessthan 2 full degreesto sepamte
the two satellites. A dish with a smaller frontal lobe
(narrower beamwidth) is required to zero-in on the desired
satellite so that the undesiredsatelliteis "null€d" or not seen.
So there arc tno reasonsfor having a larger dish: (l) To
have suffrcientgain to crack the thresholdbarrier, and (2) to
havea ft[row enoughfront lobe uspot"to focussolely on the
desired satellite and reject others on one or both sides.The
closer the orbit belt comes to your eastern horizorl the
tougher it beoomesto get the "focus" part right no matter
how fortunateyou mightbe with the signal level portion. We
foun( with a substandardsize 3m "s€archdish,nthat when
we tuned in Hyman's STARZ! West signal (3860H2, 1290
Ltand) that by leaving the dish totally alone and simply
rotating the feed polarity we lost STARZ! West (sxpected)
but irunediatety locked onto IlB0 West (also 3860 but
vertical. not horizontal) from ne$door Gatay 5 (125W).
Yes, by moving the dish ever so slightly l{BO West/125W
did come up in lwel but both could be identified with one
dish setting; the to-us peak dish setting for STARZ! West at
127W. Which says? Polarity, and control of it becomes
increasingly important as you approach your horizon in
either (eastor west) direction.
Not "true" pol4rity?
For a satellite close to either your eastern or west€rn
horizon, the polarities will almost reverse: horizontal (or
what you have identified as horizontal from say PAS-2 or

PAS-8) rotatesunderthe influenceof the eastern(or western)
shift to becomealmost vertical (or, again" what you lrave
sme to expectis vertical using PAS-2 and/or PAS-8). That's
OK - most of us can cope wi& a polarity swap. But
"scatter/fringe"receptionis offen not that straight fornard.
Hyman identified significant signals on Galaxy 13 on 5 of
6 active horizontal transpondersbut significantly, not on
3900H. There are also 5 equally potent vertical+ide
fdnsponders; he could find none of theseabove5 dB C/l\fR
This "fitso the pattern observedas far back as 198l-1982 in
northern South Americ4 Africa where reoeptionfrorn well
outsidethe pedicted ooverageregionswas observed.It is not
unusual for only a single transponderto 'leak out" into a
distant coveragepoint even though, on paper, marry.more
would appear to be "equal" inside of the prime coverage
region (seeour SF loggings,below).
There are skills involved here which a rush-to-finish-the
-jd kind of guy (or gal) will total$ overlook. They are also
very unlikely to have much luck. A 'few hours" spent
sweeping eas! without some concept of the chatlenges
involved, are very unlikely to be productive. If the largest
dish you arer playedwith prwiously was a 1.8m, well good
luck. What we found was this, using a substandard3m distr
in northernNew Zealand:
I39WAMC8: I carrier (out of 3 possible)
I37WAMC7: 4 carriers(out of 7 possible)
l35WC4: 3 cariers (out of 24 possible)
133WG1R: 7 caniers (out of 24 possible)
13lWC3: 7 caniers(out of 25 possible)
l29WTelstarT: 5 carriers(out of 22 possible)
l2TWGalaxy 13: 6 carriers(out of I I possible)
.l25WGalary 5: 6 carriers(o-utof 23 possible)
l23WiGataxy lOR: 5 carriers(out of 17 possible)
llTWSatMexS: 5 carriers(out of 25 possible)
lf lwAnil€3: 2 carriers(out of 6 possible)
None of these will pW on a 3m. We judge around 15
carriers (some including MCPC multiple channel digtal)
will play on a 7m. Ahead:RCA replaces135and l3lW with
two new promising satellitesby midyear!
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FACTORY2/493HAMMOND ROAD,DANDENONG,VICTORIA,AUSTRALIA,3IgT
PH:03 97682920FAX: 03 97682921EMAIL: salesi0satworld.rorn.au
WEBSITE:www.satworld.com.au
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MELBOURNE SATELLITESPty Ltd
84 Bafield Road East
P.O.Box901
Bayswater\.{CJ153
Phone: 03 97380888
Facsimile:0397298276

Established1992
A C N :0 6 5 2 7 O 7 3 3
ABN: 51 477 349 864

Full Rangeof Hardtaare & Accessories
Stockest
of mostPopular Bramds
IntetsateInquiries Welcome
FreigbtDeliueriesAuailable to Most'AreAS

PleasePhone, Fax or Email
for SAilalogue and Pricelist.
sales@melbournesateliites.cctm.au
www. meibournesatellites.cctm.au

Inside Foxtel Digibox STU
.The CPU/MPEG2Decoder/VideoEncoder/Io chip is ST
Microelectronics Omega STi5517 (see http://www.st.corn/
Bad news - it
stonline/press/newslyear2003/pl291p.htm).
only contains a SD (slandarddefinition) decoder,so no IID
(high definition) from this box in the future. Next to the CPU
are hro ISSI IS425164004.-7Tchips which are 64Mbit
SDRAMS ftttp://*rrw.issi.comlpdf/42S16400A,pdfl. On the
other side of the CPU is an AMD LV320T which is a 32lv{bit
Flash Memory chip for holding systemsoftware(l[UllwrltU
amd.codusen/FlashMemory/Pqductlnformatior/0..371447
2248 6535-00.htm).Down the right-hand side are the VO
controller chips.RS232Controller is a Maxim MAX2I4CWI
/eI). The USB host controller is a TransDimension
TDUHCI 24 (http://wwrr.transdimension.codwwdproductd
semiconductorVuhcl24/inderhtml). Then thereis an unused
spacefor an ethernetaontroller and RI45 socket.The Modem
Controller is a Conexant CX8180l(hth;lbmvweone5g$.
comlproductJentry.isp?id=831).Nes to tt€ card slot is a
Philips TDA8024T Smartcard reader (bgl vury.
philips.com/piolTDA8024T-Cl.htrnl).
semiconductors.
Final$, the Audio/Video DEC is an AKM AK4702VQ ftg![
jp/akm/en/product/ak4702lek4702.pdf)
//wrv. asahi-kasei.co
Good newsis it supportsRGB passthroughfrom the VCR
to the SCART. Bad news, it is a SCART-basedchip and as
such doesnot support componentoutpuq RGB only. And I
havebeenunableto get any responsefrom the RS232or USB
ports s,omy guss is they are disabledin the softwaremtil
Foxtel decidesto actiu!"te them in the future.'
RobertW, NSW
5mm x 5mm satellitetuner
"How much smaller can we make satellitereceivers?Soon,
perhaps,it will fit in your watch pocket! Philips Electronics
has introduced the TDA8262 and TDA8263 tuner chips
which they quite optimistically suggestare superiortechnical
solutionsfor satellitereceivertuners.Theseare called 'silicon
tuners' becausea really small tuner chip (5mm by 5mm)
replacestoday's curent version multi-IC device fimers that
require cm's of spaceand a qpecialcontainerto shield it from
stray radiation (in and out). The new TDA825218263can b€
placeddirectly onto the main circuit board (as opposedto the
present design practice of placing the tuners inside of
shielded'cans')and include all of the normal convexion, IF
(intermediatefrequency)filtering, wide range oscillator, and
programable basebandfiltering from a 3.3V rail (power
source)line. The tuner chips allow the IRD designerto create
the desired IF loop-thru systern (ther*v allowing one
receiver input to feed a secondunrelated receiver) for both
DVB-S and DVB-T applications. We have for decades
identified the tuner by its separate,sub-module,flimsy-metal
self-containerhousing.The end is coming - no more!"
SatelliteMan, New Tnaland,
- v'rt'ich
There
isa concem
willanswer
wilhthefirslleslsofa Philips
silicon
goodislhesensitMly?
lRD.How
quality
equipped
Present
tuners
willtuma 6 dB
(C/NR)
Canier
tonoise
SCPCIMCPC
iilo tullnon-pixelaling
signal
images.
digital

Vtlill
thisoneequal
dobetler?
l{learaitthefirst'realwodd'lestsl
that?Perfiaps
power
ofthought
Oneschool
suggests
thatSMPS
supplies,
reknown
fortheir
"limit'
garbage,"
creation
of'noise
actually
orsela noise
threshold
forreceiver
peformance,
sensitMty
WilhthePhilips
mini-tuner
mounled
rightonthe'main
"noise?'
board"
oflhereceiver,
willt *
SMPS
tounvanted
H:ffi::ilible
Key Code/CodeKey numberinstructions
"The task ofentering codekeys is not madeany easierby
the web site postings.Most packed-with-receivermanualsare
hopelessand web sites are designedfor those who already
tnow'what to do.
Step #l: IMake sure you have loaded the relwant
transponder(whetfterMCPC or SCPC).
Step #2: Go to Code KeyslKey codeson receiver menu
(DSR8000has a'system prderene', then 'parental control',
then 'rnain rnenu -*system set' page which ends up with
'codeedit'.)
Step#3: Next selectthe CA format which mateswith tlre
systemin use by the progf,amrnner(typically four choices).
This may in some receiversappear as 'systemID' (eg: CA
format ID).
Step#4: Provider ID (from the web site posting such as
http://www-.megaone.com/emetabox/index.htm).
Step #5: The menu on the screenat this point should be
similar to that shown in the photo on p. 6 here. If the
provider ID has too many zeros (as obtained from the web
site), elilninate enoughzercs so that the number fits into tlre
numberof spacesprovidedin the far left box. If the number
of enfry points exceedstlre numbershown,add zeros.
Step #6: Different formats (eg: Irdeto, Nagta Seca)will
require different code lines. Seca requires 3, for example,
while othersrequire only one.The text line from the web site
will makethis plain.
Step#7: At the top of the box, to the right of the provider
ID number" ruly appear an 'index' identifier (Seca, for
example,uses0C, 0D, 0E; that is an 0 as in zero, not a O as
in letter). Otherswill require (DSR8000)a similar entry.
Step #8: The main entry is the index number s€quence
(madeup of numbersand letters; seephoto on p. 6).
Step #9: After all nurnbers/letlersare enterd back out
through saveand to channelview.
Advisory: Not all web siteshavethe correctinformation for
the current month's code key numbers for all services.Be
preparcdto do somesearchingto locate the correct nurnbers
for the serviceof interestfor the current month!"
RTTNZ
Thisis at thepresenttimeanimmaturetechnology
andwhilethere
is a tush'to getreceivers
intothernarketplace
thatdothisparticulac
fimction,notall - in factmost- areadequately
supported
byInternet
(web)sitepostinginformation.Thereis a risk - notinsigrifantthatyouwill endupwitb a receiverwhicheitheris beyondyouto
"prograu"or r*.orse
yet,notsnp,ported
by web-sitepostings"
Yes,
thatis a caveator warning.Thedealeris andshouldberesponsible
for providingsufficientinformationto makethereceiverdowhat
youwishandifyou area dealeryourself,somehow
beforeselling
youslrouldsatisfuyourselfthat"srryplier'backup
tlresereceivers
willconlinue
sothatyouarenol"caughl
inthemiddle'
the
betrueen
customerlconsumer
andlhesupplier.

INSTALLING
AURORAKITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years;
usefuItechnicalsdvice advailable!
Your one stop sourcefor antennasand satellite The deal
I Genunine
OptusapprovedUEC Model910IRD
electronicsfor the ENTIREPacificregion.
packed with a 4 page out of area reception
application
Wenow offsr a full rangeof satelliteequipment
r Aurora Card
designedfor your particular

Brokersof new andusedantennas.
All sizes/ makestogetherwith
fittings andequipment.
associated

personalor professionalrequirements.
lncluding: 2.4 to 13 metre antennas,feed
hons, mounts,LNBs, digital and analogue
rec€ivers,geostationaryand inclined orbit
manualand automaticffacking systems,
cableand fittings.
Most equipmentavailableon short or long
term leases.HirePurchase(HP)alsoavailable.

O LNB

r Includesreportsignallevelcalculator
r 90cmqualitydish
Allfor $428plusGSTandfreight.(90cm
dishdishshippedtotallyenclosedin a
woodencrate- palletsize).
Tradeinstallers,
onlv,from:

RURALELECTRONICS
PRODUCTS
"ThebetterreceplioncentFe"

315 SummerStreetOrangeNSW2800
Phone(02)63613636

Since 1976 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin 1981that has introducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the early daysof 1990.
AlOng the Way we have found that abbveall else.customersupportis critical. If you look
aroundthe industry.you'll soon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly commercialbasrs.
and.thosewho really haveyour real hobby interestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you make your
hobbya success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby, give us a call; we'll help get you
off on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
"right" solutionat an affordableprice.
counton our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
e S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L I A
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l N
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 1 F a x6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 o r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
h ttp ://w ww.avcomm .com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Yo u a r e w e l co meto a l sovi si t o u r showr oom12419Powell' sRd, Br ookvaleNSW ) ,
j o i n o u r E - m a inl e w s l e t t esr e r v i c e( a d d m e @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u )
( A v - C o m m P t v L t d A C N 0 0 4 1 7 4. 1 7 8 )

@WiFi Statusin New Zealand
" Thereare threestandardsfor WiFi: 802118,8021lG and .--BEGIN PGPPI]BLIC KEY BLOCK*-*
80211A.The first to be usedon a large scalewas 802ltB Version:PGP8.0.3
and most WiFi systernsinstalled to date use this standard;
mQINBEBdgl4BEADeSedlBYDXd3U99YLg+vOnFpQvh+T9MsE
2.4 GHz and speedsup to 11 Mb/s. The newer 80211Gis YLQv,Atii/nft kj x.IkiSl5Tq653W5qJTUxsXW6iPHVXO0ldRDlek
also usedon 2.4 GHz and is capableof transfer spe€dsto 54 NJ8+W4OzTxs9u5
UwLH4ThDNbTS8OU6VcblBRSUYhhwvDllB
Mb/s. The 8021lA standardis primarily usedat the (neu'er blBx2NeTc5zWqnJM4OujF*SVbahGSrmZRgDxlTNhl
I VxfsbXm
eNL76v3CPIB
available)5.8 GHz and is capableof 54 Mb/s aswell.
RdgCFplzdI poOtl QScqQEtLsVHHBuISgquCQf5j
" Because2.4 G\tz was the first to be available,it contairx pWHNXmdiBbz3I3SX*tjV{ZkWZ92iFMrSMNtC i SOT6NA9qlNc
I IITdSVz2
the largest number of users and the majority of the dTNnheWQUfEQ7qfl5LRacOzFIJLSsQreTslEdkpOSTrl
I AEE++4
VQhrozETplsi4vafzyTvllSVMiaQcv
equipment manuhctured has been for this band. One z/y9XmG2DrypVl
I udTe/Xv
ScMdvsSRfiMZdx/Q6MW06SwFs)Okep9QX2euvC/3
advantage to 2.4 GHz is that it travels further than the
I NxsTEblWKh/Yj XvW
TJrOrWlnOSGnebsm
higher 5.8 GFIz band and antenna coverage is less QSFUBnv2&rHms TTpFtbtJI{kYdry3MRt/fuD6tprzcGajnYZul
CFPJTPTMcmOMEvj
directional than the higher frequencvband. Howeler, witlt 5ielWpfitGrrY25xiMwNerb9Nej zVyoHZIbBTlyRtE3AyjXGZEp
greater distance and broader beamwidth antennas comes U7vsGo7vq+/Gf5qiof9Nq7v335F6j547HPFD1GT8SfU5uor2Pbdc
inlerference- ongestion in major areason 2.4 GIlz is very PYJserolwka5rllyCRG 1*CXg4Zb I hETweB6M+RhfmBR-FVX4
sZkSkcmVh
significant and as often as not. systemop€rationalproblems cuXpI6GMQARAQABtCNSb2nnIERldWJlbCA8cm9
32XgcLCQgH
are causedbrysignalscoming from other 2.1 GHzuserswho bWNyeXB0LnTNvLnphPokCLQQQAQIAFwUCQF
'link'. The current Aw'IKAlrkBBRqnAdddMoJENlkCF 8'tJ47gK5tr.| 1fi oW2iGxTe
are simply getling into your own qystem
trend is to use 5.8 GHz to escapeinterferencebut as the qk4k4TOZ)ft XqCYAW8sih9co6RtxEa24L0WeShLpuGuMQYr+
R+S/vjBYmWgqVl4eWAQuv/q4ycd00l00ofoR1z9ZQ4ryi 7u1*o
transmissiondistancesare slrorter. sometimesyou have no
gSHdulCBkGmhS9otri9CNx
66MyccWkoboHThoSrTtJOZOgRGi
'public
clroice but to stay rvith 2.4 GHz. These bands are
SD/fVnVYdMO33JRc/sChyDKf9SjxlBZ9hX2Cer54MQ3avUA+p
frequencies'and anyonernay usethem by simply purchasing VZcQIbtrhNqOxZoNMorSQKgkVBtNj
uvV/LqNut6v4cCR83Kq27
equiprnent and installing it - no licensing involved as @GSnPJ+ZILTqQFJbeMu9WPHL34/1I85
sX2I nTyWHF4bm3JE
noted.
SaIFACTShaspreviousl-vVXOI TLKX4aYMggYphi0j5K8kdV2Bpuu37ptrlvfy'LhgqmUOH
" Alas, there are so maqy srstemsnow operating (called 99ssb.vH+c2ylr{ngrnx+k1
gANXp3b'rbsm4PFxJVsTE5U/+Jev+BYb
'acc€sspoints'or APs in the trade)thA equipmentoriginally uGBAdrYQGLOgfsFE6F5QrftzqlXTvEdoRRVDGr8dtHCnTM+u
designedfor and intended solely for indoor short range use VnhCWS1Bkn3FdqTSVotXnT8+4bA3tSYgLlsIaFmBnYbwHdib8
(such as wilhin a building or room) are being pressedinto c8kux2MP9l7E51iBTfi4WigINAc I DFaYUJzef/TcXslaGjHSTNtO
eFjZZ,cTIV+knrhAiMMeVmvqYKTbDbTVQVAaI'{36888Tu73G
sen'ie with outdoor high gain antennas and in some
3FixDjgRBHxsnvdl.ovuz&nv7NW8d8ljb8unGvlgxHlYii//+uVys
instances power amplifiers which many believe to be 2gY I Y5QFgoTM5YZdwM@d9mY
operating belond tlre prescribedpower lwels of the rules. BEADiJPygmGf 0uYrAmNfi -ITZJGIIW'YHOTIWeRjcn'l dvjMi6z
Interferencc has created some software solutions - fine vxnrcp2e1QNIN5LTsBT42gPQ2Gu04XscMrnWbFHWP3rnzatbKl
I lTV
luning of operating frequency,for example,can sometimes MgUyicgxVPLBCcxThKOQTUZdcFqL3BWTusqDu4oue6IB
FuVwq81KvoGEkeYwCLVwCljqA2CmZxLLGovgM6TduCdrndIb
solvea particular interferencesituation.
"Out experienceleads us to use 802llc for indoor 0GtIWASKNMUlMrptlikb 1vnRlzReVm4d6bu:<QlJWrc+X8p/0y+
IA
wireless LAN as it penetrates walls and buildings better Zghv0RiYJpIsMTibmgI MtuApLngUJEbg9SmSgr4z6YqXTur
0
Uj 3m9GNNypUcTIPj
YRrnjOJViDpkFMQKegqqNsssfl
5rM5bcS
than 802llA and it providesa higher data tranSer rate
HYTgmRkfDsr3EaVPVIha9gGzdIOiACSkhw5ZrYNv 1l9WmMdr
(speed)than 802118. Additionalll'. 80211Gis backwards
gTd2CvHpGLq5kSFt{3Ya5
RVZnLWOQLbP4GBpBoj0H4pI(Zm2
compafible'with 802118. If you havea G accesspoint (AP) I XAscjEu4@DWgB8vwNtVSC I XYIXgMEQtr6yuqpAJkLZKO
and a B client card- the AP will allow you to connectat the OTFuRgnCKETiWMvD<IBE9etPO90yq
I 6Q aDqUHIWMRTTSTx
slolver unit's maximurn transfer speed{i.e. ll Mb/s ratlrer Aj f UZP2C8Eg2pycWYroIIU4zWxGhpiUZATMTQNenEqkExdSk
5CtMNQEpJQg0JHUjTarJHiQXWnRvaBExsTNIIIj 1Q33W 2qPe
than Gs 54 Mbis).
" For outdoor installations, we feel very strongly thar 5.8 SWCYl8G7+0cbvJhJlGzTwOa09T+utWnk6+Y/C
sZyad3rp5FTU9
gBAgAIvIBQJAXZmBRSMAA
CM)4L0CXT0IVvARAQABiQIiBB
GHz is the better choice although at this higher frequency
I b I yimQ9nee3SQvRXsmzl4l
clear LOS (line of sight) is an absolutemust. It is templing AAAAoJENIKFSTJ4TgHNUQAL6U+qx+E4tMYwZfvi5ltjllbTd4u
IgTdUiDAmlvI$/$'sOmQft
XarrsQff
to affiept a job without LOS and you might even rnake it +ive4bKMqDgMNN6Ti1CY5hWII65a3aRzI BNEXL238U04I y4x
work - for part of the time or for an initial period of time. crNcI CiwhSGyXdIgU12ZB+NuDgYPaaPoSbPhjidNlIblydYiIldU
But the minute you sftay into a situation where LOS is not mKMeha3U6eT4Mpllzf TJLoROsI D2ZWiVzXo6sSw5jbSz2zU6
available, it is an open invitation for someoneelse in the N+4apTCZQleoLw6K5FGJg
I 32toiebgv2a0lW6K[alAlSnzf qOd
area to modify their own systemor createa new one that /h2LOFhcjrilR6kgCPIkO2dnu'CusIIwilVBnlI3Yj alaXun lNrnlg
rlvfr pofWdT30ryfiamVp5RlR3CYBqGUcJGrrSYr3U
alhohP?pofi
pror,tdesa stronginterfering signal thaf swarnpsyour link."
wtal+4o303m4xnlkEaa7dfyor,yeuRl4hKpMRblSocY)C(3Q/iHgBz
(SamAbraham,Manager,BabylonCommunications,
VEGT
JvHJ4HKPMK2gczOhZpSrt hzuOeDqfiQIRlQIIYnhiKP3+Js
Auckland)
n2F6vPDKoTVS6F0enDj2mIOJgRRM9BWxJM46kT4kivRO3W
is
links,
building
inside-of2.4 GIII for anyusebeyondshorthaul,
I QSswGBmJBPTP
YPP3uiXeyIkOqqiuOSZj+>cn
verymuchlike theAmericanwild-wes[theguywith thebiggest WGq+yoyAoY/EO3
lBjqEEcI
S93o22TIOF/DJN0C4d2
"gun"simplyoverpowers
IkLMoqeOWTwnyryWKzTCVl
thosewhohaveneithertheresources,
PhA
"trullies,"
1
WlQJaOG2ueszs/5I?VnKyqouSf
J+Zy
nh0vCnDeRoGxBnJo3
However,
to dealwith the
skillsnor comprehension
indPgSAdUMSKDK=FJDB
stories- up to
therehavebeena numberoflong-haulsuccess
(Email skvking@lclear.net.nzrequesting'public keys" for
a
hasnotyetbecome
70+hnin rural areas,wherecongestion
packets
but
a one time shot of this encryption - much simpler than
of thedata
problern.Oneptrual answsris encryption
this will notget)'outhroughverystrongbully-signals.
trying to re€nter it on your own!).
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satelliteEquipment& Accessoriesone stop supermarket

PhoenixJT3100TDigitalTerrestrialReceiver
o
o
.
r

DigitalAudioOutpd (S/PDIR
DolbyDigital
VvideScreen(16:9)HofKey
S-VHS,G/BS & RGBVideo
Outprrts

o
o
.
o

@
@

Magix8800Receiver

$a2ol);f[?l:i"o

(Made in Korea)

Super-FastChannelScan
ElectronicProgramGuide
ChannelRenameFunction
SoftwareUpgradeable

FTA digital receiver

C & Ku bandinput,PAL/NTSCauto@nverter

$220
fliiiui,-ff;il:"*"

Goship digital receiver
(lredto V2.09 CAM embedded)

SPACE5300ACl Receiver

,

Goship digital receiver

$160i1-ft#ii;6;iil

LNBF,75cmdish,Mount
bracket.

NextWave3220Cdigital receiver
(Two common interface slots) (Made in Korea)

ArjtoPIDcorrection
C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCautoconverter
5000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
DiSEqC'1.0/1.2
control
WA/CR Scart& RCAoutput

C & Ku bandinput
Highsymbolrate>45,000
DiSEqC1.0/1.2 conkol
WA/CR Scart & RCA outouts
lrdeto2.068CAM $140 ZinweilCbandLNBF
ViaccessCAM
65cmoffsetdish
T5cmofisetdish
SuperjackDiSEqC
'1.2motor
UnMersalMount
2.1mmeshdish

#ilva****&

SPACE2300digital
receiver

2.3mmeshdish
(motoried)
2.4m heavyduty

AutoPIDcorrection
C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCautomnverter
5m0 channels
Picturein DictureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
mntrol
TV r'CRScart& RCAoutput

d,.
$31S/set

+Aurora card $75

LBC,ART,AlJazeeraKit
Coship digital receiver
0redtocam_embedded)
$435/Set
v^-

$1s0!f.?THffiit"rfil)j*"'0,o,.."o
$220

...$

OptusC1AuroraKit
(lredto cam embedded)

(fwo Common Interface Slots)

t.

(for 6 unit)
$18O/each
$160/each(for 30 units)

C-band LNBF, 2.3m
Mesh dish.

+Subscriptionfee
$20lmonth'

Free to air kit (forNSs6,optus83)
$35

$140 7;nrag1110.70i11.3
g27 runiu"rsuffu Oun-o
LNAf

$25

$40 MTlcbandLNBF
OnecablesolutionGbanc
6.
*"
Lrugf
$15 Satellitefinder
$120 sirvercard (lcybas)
^170 GoldCard(1obag)
t
Rc6stripp"r

Including
dish,LNBF,
digitalreceiver,etc.

Start from
$250/Set

^_^
ucu
$125 Changhong
1000 Digital Receiver
$85
Aston 1.05 cam embedded
$20
Best Vatue For tndian & French

o'o Rcdllcrimper
$30 <c-o"nJona"i"""iJ"'ax,
$140 &?}.?"J)
l Bm6panerdish
$130Anstemeter(madeinusA)
$8s 3Tl:1'jjffi,1a0?o*
RG 6 Dualcable
(305m/roll)

$25

Compass

$30

$170

Channels.

(Topquality)TESTING
EQUTPMENT
SPEC|AL
(madein Sweden)

Satlook MARK 1ll $950

Satlook COMBO $2550

. 4,5" B/w monitorfor PAL/NTSC/SECA[,1
. Satellite-receiver
920-2150MHz
. Tunablesound5.5-8.5MHz
. Spectrumanalyzer
. Upandedspectrum
. LNBvoltage13/'18V
.22 kHztones/iitch
. KU-and C-band(normal/inverted
video)
. Builtin rechargeable
battery
. Only3,5 kg completewith carrytng-case

Satlook Digitat NtT $15S0

We are pleasedto introduceour newSATLOOKDigitalNlT.
NITstandsforNET\ /cRK INFOR|IIAT|ON
TABLE,which
todayalmostall Dv&satellitestransmitas standard.The NIT
containsinformation
aboutthe Satelliteand ry/Radiochannels.lt's veryeasyto identifva Satellitewhenreading
outthis information.
ThedifferentTv/Radio-channels
on a
transponder
can also be read-out.

. Inputfrequency:2-900MHzand 92G2150lvlHz
. 4.5"B/W Monitorfor PALATSCiSECAM
. Lotsof memorypositionsfor spectrumpictures
. RS232for PGconnection
. Builtin, rechargeable
battery.Only7l(gcompletewith
carryrngcase
TV.PART:
.2-9m MHzspectrumanaltzer
. Presentsfull rangespectrum(andexpanded)
. Veryhighaccuracy,
rldB (at 20"C)
SAT-part:
. 920-2150MH2
spectrum
anatyzer.
DigitatBER,epSK
and S/N-ratio
. Satellite-lD
and TV/Radio-channel
info (NtT)
. Tunableaudiobandwidth
5.a8 5MHz
. LNBvoltage13/18V,22tclz toneswitch
1 t. 01, . 1 ,
. D i S E q C a c m r d i n g t o t o /. e
1.2
. KU-andC-band(normal/inverted
video)

ffiJffi
HMffi
,

Full range of c/Ku band satellite dish - panel & mesh, prime & offset, from 45cm to 4.5m
Full range of Zinwell, MTI C/Ku LNBF - Dual output, one cable solution, C/Ku combination
Full range of actuator - From 12" light to 36" heavy duty
DiSEqG 1.2 Positioner & SupperJack E22000 positioner
2.4 GHz AV sender and Remote extender
RGGCable and Motor cable
Full range of satellite accessories

THISMONTHSPECIAL

SPACE2300AFTADigitatReceiver
$1300(10units)
Magix8800DigitalReceiver
91200(6units)

Phoenix2.3m Mesh dish 91650/(pailet
of 10 sets)
ZinwellLNBF 15K C-bandLNBF $648(box of 24 units)

ComeTo Us For YourBesf Deats

302ChestertvilleRd. MoorabbinVIC3189
Website: www.phoenixsatel
Iite.com.au

Phone:(03)95533399 Fax: (03)95533393
E-mail: sales@phoenixsatell
ite.com.au
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SCPC.mixed CA & tr'IA feeds
NBAfteds -ombablv CA - lK Nov

(D# herebelievd accurate;ue erssume
no responsibility
for conectnessl)

Astofl Simba 20't. Embedded SECA (Ze, Canal +); siew SFr 97. Mediastar61-2.9618-5r/7.
AV€Oilt,
R3|(}o. FIA, excellent *ns'fNity {Bitr
5f May 1S8); nN wFim Sept '9O- Ay-COMM P/L, 61-2-W94377,
AV4Omil R3100{A}. FTA, good seGsiti!/ity,ease of use exc (rtri€if, SF tltay ?092}- See abd€ canbct
Benjarnin D866rO0€1. FTA, FoxteUAustarw/CAM+€rd. Autcat Pty Ltd 61-2-9642$ffi
{tsi€itt slF#72}
Coship 3188C. Rryifl SFrflo7. Blind search FTA rcvq wDrks welt. Available from Satlink Nz w.saginknz,co.E.
{ONLY KNOWN DISTRIBUIOR lN WORLD)
"Left-handed"
"code
Divibne:
Hi*
SF#1 15; do€
key' enty- A€ilable htts:/lw-sanax.wt
emTech eM-lcBB (FTA), eM-2O08 {FTA + Cld), eM2loB (FTA a a(ct + p6itimt;
KanSd 61-7-548116246 (rryiw SF#89)
Humax F €1. Primdly $ld for TRT(Australia), dc 0tmited) PoMrervu (not Opbs AurcF apprci/ed)_
+
Humax lCRl 5{O0 {Z). Embedd€d lrdeto 2 CAM slG; initial unib had NTSC glibh, ffi ft€d. Widely ffiilaue,
SF#76.
Humax lRCl 5410 (Z). Adaptable wFion capable d holding muhi-CA systems {SF#€8, g8i. Widely available.
lfyut'dai-ry'coil.
HS$@A/G (Pacific), FISS-1SC {chim} FTA. DifGrcntefi/areyeftio}s',2.frD.27
good pedof,neF, 3,11 and tho€ewith l,ltokiahrneF al$
good; later 5.0 not g@d. SATECH {V2.26}
tfyundai HSS?oO. FTA, PmrVu, SCPC,MCT. RwisilSF fytarch 19S9. Krisat Ellecfini€, Ot-7-4788.8S02.
Hyundal HSS€0OC!. FTA, lrdelo (with CAM) + other CA sysiems, PorrcrVu, NISC. Kristal Elsbonics. abwe: r€visfl SF re3.
II{NOVI,A IDSIX!6€. Raie r SF#1 11. Blind srch FTA receis. Htgh quality lRft nc kom wrce in Pacific but apparsndy anilable in Singaporc.
fD Oigilal Cl-24 Sensor. New August 208; n* lrer nois6 tuntr, e|d€ s€nsitivitx Ct Inte(fae stc* kd6to 1 & Z si6r# SF*l€. Sciteq 61+94cp&77.
Mediastar D7. FTA, preloaded wr' klwn seflices, erc. $fhmre (rsvisr| SF July 19SB).tv,lediasrtarComm. 61-2-961&527
Med,a&r D7.5- New (May @) single chip FTA Hiw Jure 00 SF. Mediasrtar Comm. Int 6't -2.96 t 8-5/ft
Uediastar D'10. FTA and lrdeto embedded CA. VG receircr; see revieiir SFtp6, Au96t 2mZ Contacts immediately abo\€fiunichoice (UEC) 660. Ess€ntialiy sare as A6fdian 660, !Lq! grey markst conkary to reports Sciteq bl 61+S6OF3738
Nokia "d-box" {Vl.7X). European, FIA. may only be Ge(man language, capable d Dr- olreflorv software. SFre5, p. 14.
Nolda 9a00196@. When equipp€d with prcper sodtu€re, doe6 Aurora, originally did pafTv seMcrs prartded sofrsrare has been 'patched" with "Sandra" or similar
progBm. See SF#95, p. 14, SF'A96 p- 15. SaM/ortd 61-39773.9270 6ilw.satmrtd.@m.aul
Pace DGT400. Odginally Galaxy (Now Fo:tel+Austar). lrdeto, some FTA with ditrcultf (Fo:del Assft"lia 130&360818). UECS reptaced; Sed 1S (20(}3) "drctrdead'
day; allmtel,ohawben'tumedotf'6rthatdab(nfacdthosewithVl-'t3CAMSmaystjll
bemrking; siilldoesradioincludingCA,notTV).
ttace DVRSm. Ofsinal DGT4m modifiod for NBC (PA$a,RSA use, with CAM equiElent b DGTrm tnn mE etiebb.
Pace "1ilorldbox" (DsR-820 in NZ). NoeDvB compliant NOS cA including Stry l,lz, m FTA; similar "Zsnith' ffiim
(€ee SF'ff 15, p. 15)Panasat 52ty53{t 635. MCPC FTA, Itdeto capable, ftrerunner UEC &4a 660. Out of production, spareGlax ++27€1.58370No longer vDrks with A6tar/Fodel,
Parxrsonic TU{SI 0. FTA + kdeto CA; one ot ? lRDs approed by Optus for Auro6, but lg,et a/aihue in Austnalia {SF has or}e - r\|ad iP? Collec'bis itam.).
PftoQnix t'l t, 222. Paiflvu €Fable, NTsc, 9raphi6, €se of use. (11 1 Hiw sFsT} sArEcH (bet@)- 2221terminared
Phoetax 333. FTA SCrc, MCPC, amlogue + dish mrcr. Detaited SF Biw
SF#5i. SAIECH 61-19569-39S.
Pion€er TS4. Mediaguard CA (no FIA), ffiHded
Msym, FEC, only for Canalrsatetlib (Anbnnecal ++687-43.81 .56)
Powetvu {D9223, S225, 9234). Ilon-DVB @mpliart MPEG-2 unls loaded wi$r s€dhmre through ESPN E}st Loader (see belo'/v}. Primrily sotd for propriebry CA
(NHK GWN+ PA92 Ku, CMT etc). For stvice only - catlscientific Adanta 61-2-S452-3388- For re\rision model D8850, see Scientific Adanta (betow).
Por*Te|c Blind S€ach Chinese sourced, field tsts rate it highly. Source iason@aDgibLile.mm
Prosat2to2s. FTA SCPCTMCPC,NISC/PAL, SCART+ RCA. Sctreq 01€€906.3738.
Salctuisar DSR-101. FfA SCPCiMCPC, PtrVu, NTSCIPAL. (Skwision Ausfatia 61-3€88&2L91, Telst64-&35&2749);
no tongerffiilable.
satcrui$r
DsR-zotP- FIA SCPC;IMCPC, PwVu, NISCTPAL, analogre, pGitions - (skwision - see abo\€); no tmger a\aitabte.
"memory-filing"
SATWORK ST36t8. Blind s€ercb FTA rccejwr. Fasit search, prcblems, €spsially in
systern; Hteil SF#t 1't. AEilable 0[rsi at firnlldmsiusa-com.
SATWQRK SI366tl. Blind gqarch, 30001 ch m€mory, mutti-fomat RF modulatoi impo/od \ersion 3$18. Rovie$/SFnl13; a,ailable DMSi (aborc).
Scientfc Auanta DS223,0p.?3/.,W4;
Ong- Po^ErVu,guperceded Dec 206 by De850. Commercial receiwr, ayailableTvo6l-29414|81,
John Martin
Stoog Te€hnologles SRT262O. SCPC, MCPC FTA, exc s€nsitivity, ease u*, programming. Rwiw SFre1 (ph. below).
Strong SRT 4600. SCPC, MCrc, Predtu; e,€ graphics, ase of us€, re,riry SFffi4. Strong Techmlogi{r 61-}879t7990.
Strong 4800. SCrc, MCPC, embedded lr&i
CAM slots, de codakey with addilional sofrnare, Aumrs. Sbulg Technobgt6 61-$3795-79S0,
Slrong il800 ll. SPC, MCPC CAM d6 x 2 for Aurora +. Ze, Canat +, 666 16y with addidoal sorfhmre. s|rcng Technobgbs tabo/6): reviw SFlfl 0O.
strory /1890. SCPC, MCPC, 30Gb pVR, 2 cAM slots, Di$Eqc '1.0, -1.2(Hitr
sF#4), does code key with additionat eo6,\ar; sbong Tec.hnot€is, # above.
UEC Atta#Titan flffi).
Nil July 2ffi, epleing DGT4OOttr Auslar. No SCART, L-band loop; also avaitable Rural Elecbonie 6l-2€6i
3€06.
UECB{2. Designed for AurcE {lrdoto), apprmd by Optus; w/tw so{hEre, Gband FfA; tuulty PlS. Nffit 61+9rt514m.
USABo. Upgraded UEC84a us€d by Sky Racing Aud-, Fornel.limited FfA. (Natioreide - 61-7-3252-2944; P/S probt€ms.
UECruOt72o. S'ng!'e chip lrdeto built-in d6ign br Foxtel; unftiendty bt FTA. Pdr€r supp'y problems, sddom sdd to consumeF; propensity to fatt (fi back of bucks.
Win€trat OigiBox 2q). C + Ku basic rffiiwr but includ€s Teletexttor NZWOne, 2 VBl.
long iem tel€text problems (los€€ TD.

Accessories:

Aunrra srna.t canls. MYCRYPT
ordeto\r2) €ds notr aEitabte(Oct 20@),Scibq 6.1+$Oe€6n.
Pdvetvu Sofrffite Upgrade:PA$8, 4O20l1
130flz, Sr 8.17O, 3/4,;pgmch 11 andiollry irsfuclions (dotlt lff

arly!)

TT PNESS
I}EADUXE
MajorAS2moves:
17 Chinese
SCKmoves,
I 6 to As3Sasfollows:
3706H
> 4 l 66V;3713HQinghai
> 4$67H:
> 4180V;
Henan
3720H
Fujian
> 4187Vi
> 4194V;
)iarryxi
>
3727H
3734HLiaoning
3806V
Guangxi
> 3813V;3820V
3806V;
3813VShaanxi
Anhui> 3820V:
3827Vliangsu
> 382N:3834V
> 3834V;
HeilongJiang
3846VDragon
W > 3886V1
> 4082H;
> 4035H;
>
3847H
Hunan
3854H
Hubei
3855V
Shandong
>
3895V;
3864V
CffVl gone;3874V
lilin> 3914V;3946H
Sichuan
4051H.Globecasl
83real{ime
clocks
T12NITinconect!
wronq;

AsiaSat 33/105.58: "3880H has addedtwo new radio
channels(APIDs L123. IL43). (TAb PNG) 'TVB I row on
FIA 4lfOIL Sr 11.230,FEC 314:'4channelq1 I-2." {Kslli)
'Middle East MU{ apparentlyAbu Dhabi origrn, 3880}1.Sr
27.500,3/4 with following FTA programrning:(1) Saudi 1,
(2) Syria TV, (3) Oman TV, (4) Al Manar, (5) Qatar, (6)
SudanTV. (?) Jamahirva, (8) Abu Dha bi TV [Europe]- 10
channelswhen complele4 to be refed to Globecast83 for
repeatingto Australia, NZ," (Swruki, Aust.)
AsiaSat 4/1228: "Chineseversion of TVSN on 3864V,
CA" Sr 4.300,314.*(Katli)
Intelsat 701/1808:"Lo profile 'BaccaratGameChannel'is
gone frorn 4028R' {DL} "CNNI briefly FTA on 3769&
v2160,A2120.'(DE)
NSS6/958:"New Skiespromogonefrom 12.523H"(DBS).
"12.729V,Sr 27.5fi), 7/8 PID changes:
SexZ TV V1025,
A1026, SID4; New Skies Promo Vl28t. Blue Kiss and
Expressnow also on12.729Y."(Bill Richards, Aust.)
Optus BU160E: "March 20th, for severalda1s.Optus ran
12.407Vwide bandwidth digital package(Sr 41.062) but
signal registeredonly 56% here on 90cm dish - well below
others on same apparent pattern.(DM. NSUD "Maori TV
beganregular sen'ice 12.456Vin TVIVZ Mux March 28."
(Jerry T)
Ootus 83/1528: "Globecasthas added 'Oman TV to
12.525V(Sr 30.000.2/3) with WD 2260,APID 2220,PCR
2260.Video data rate runs at almost constant3 MBitls. They
havealso repairedTGN on sametranspondetso it will now
play on most IRDs (Nokia. UEC, etc.) withont problems.
They removedthe code 85 entry from tlre PMT. Howwer.
Globecast's
horizonlaltransponderTl2. l2.50lH (Sr 30.tX)0.
314)conlinuesto have the inconect polarity in its NIT and
th€ UEC will not load this transponder unless the dual
polarity LNB(f) is poweredby a s*ond IRD at l8V. The
UEC then loads with network label of 'GCA A3 Backhaul'.
And this transpondercontinuesto have the incorrect PMT
code 85 entry which causesproblems with proper loading
and playng of TGN/Tlui TV. On the radio clrannels that
have multiple soundlracks, the UEC cannot select the
additional soundtracks(perhapsthe soffwaredesignerdidnt
expect radio channels would have multiplelstereo/soundracks. Also new,testing:JCTV on 12.525V(Sr 30.000,2/3)
VPID 2331,APID 2332.PCR 2331which at the time it was
addedmade 8 TV and 2 radio, and Church TV (V2360.
M320, PCR2360),and, Abu Dhabi (V2,$60,42420. PCR
2460)u'ith 3MBiUs video rate (still on T1 with 2MBit/s and

Monday
morning
shut-dowr.
lt beganwith1920'sradiobroadcasting
Z4l7services
shut-down
for'rouline
maintenance'
typically
around12
midnight
localtimeMondays
andresume
broadcasting
4 to 5 hours
later,a "tradition'as
oldasradioitself.

/
\
(177W-183E)
NSS-5
Kuspotbeam51centred
onVanuatu.
Inner
is51+dBwpredicted,
circle
outeris44dBw{0.95m
threshold}.
Further
out?Sydney,
Northern
NZwould
bein regionof 39dBw
- add
(1.5m)foral-threshold
lockif MIPCwasFE(112(unlikely
several
dishsizesUPfor FEC
3/a).
differencein quality is obvious)."Gf, Qld) "SBSWA testing
on 12.718V,VPID 102, APID 103 FTA. .(NS, Australia)
'12.688H,Sr 30.000,213rs aMCPC that loadsGWN (VPID
2900, APID 2901, PCR 2900) , WIN" ABC NT and 3 NT
radio services.The signal is weak in NSW, 39% on a 1.2m

WITHTHEOBSERVERS:
Reportsof newprogrammers,
programming
changesin established
sourcesareencouraged
fromreadersthroughout
the PacificandAsianregions.Information
sharedhereis an importanttool in our everexpanding
satelliteTV universe.Photosof yourself,yourequipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom yourTV screenarewelcomed.TV
screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1SthsecondwithASA 100film;for NTSC,changeshutter
speedto 1/30th.Useno flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.Alternately
submitanyVHSspeed,formatreception
directlyto SaIFACTS
andwe will photograph
for you.Deadline
for May 15thissue:May3 by mailor sPM NZTMaySthif by
faxto 64-9-406-1083
or Emailskyking@clear.net.nz-

Foxtel'r l)igital Roll-out misiudqes"The lfuman X'actor"
yellow,
(green,
blue and maroon)carpetson SundayeveningIvfarch14 and pre-emptal normal programming
Foxtel rolled out the red
on as many as 23 of their charurelsto quite literally force viewersto loin tlern" in a self-immolationcharadedesignedto convincethe
non-believersthat life would be shalloq depressingand unlul{illed fbr anyonerefusingto upgradeto their new "digital servic€package."
Of courseit was all aboutmoneg their money,the customet'smoneyand quite unexpectedlyforFoxtel, the haplessinstallet'smoney.
While "starsofFoxtelu struttedin $3,000suits and $10,000ball gownsfor the audienceat home,as nuuryas 800 day labouringFoxtel
conlractinstallers went out on strike refusingto accept$52.50as "payrent in full'to convertexisting Foxtel (analoguecable)homesto
the b'reathlesslydarirg, all things to all couchpotatoesnewly availabledigitBl (cable).
This is but one report from one installer, but it representsthe sentimentof many hundredsmore who refusedto assistFoxtel in change
out - until they got a betler dml More money,moretraining, and better recogrition that without their under floor crawling, baseboard
ckilling, grubbyto the extremeefforts, Foxtel digital (cable)was gorngno place.Fast.
"I thoughtyott might havea greater appreciation tbr why we havegoneon strike if you knew more aboutwhat it is we do and the
sonditionsundsr which we do our work. Wrat follows is a representativeinstallation for the newly availableFosel/Bigpond ssvice.
"First we haveto get tIrc streetside (mainline or feederline) cablefrom the ksrb to iruide the home.Typical undergroundinstallations
involve gettrngthe 6mm diameter(RG6) cableand a 3 to 4mm phonecableup a l0mm inner diameterconduit for 20m or more. Yes, 6
and 4 equals l0 which also happensto be the availablespacein a l0nm pieceofconduit. Ifthe conduit is blor"ked(dirt, leaves,water,
arimal poo), it is your job to unblock it. That typically meansgetting out a shovel"digging up the conduit, finding tlre block, repairing i!
reburyingthe conduit.If the cablewas previouslyinside the cpnduit, and is damaged,it is the subbie'sexpenseto replaceit.
"In are.aswhercthe cable is wethead, the cableline lrasto run Aom the customertap off point (at the nearestpole or mid-spanbetween
poles)tbroughtrees, sometirnesacrossroadschokedwith lraltc, to a cormectpoint on e one or two story home.
'Once the cable is at thc hone,whelher from undergroundor overheadaerial, the real fun begins.It startswith crawling rmdera house
filled with heatingducts,material left behind by the builder yonksand yonksbefore"mud, leaking pipes droppingttto-knows-what into
the collectedfilth and everythingthe typical householdcant bearto throw awayso they shoveit underthe flooring.
"Up thrtsughthe
fltnr or into a wall joice and guessvihere&ey decidein their infinite wisdom they wish the TV and new phoneoutlet
points?Behind a *all rmit, behind a deskor how aboutbehind the frigl Now you havea new title: Furniture Removalist'.
"Eventually the wires are in place, atthoughseldomis the TV set going to be near to vrherethe householdcomputeris located.But the
new digital cablebox must connect(within 10m) to the phoneline as well so herewe go again!
"OK - you are getnilryeloser. The customer'sWN98 computeris the nexl challenge.TIow long has it beensince this tas defragged?you
ask. The answ€r9 times out of ten is'de what?? The HD is overloaded,the RAM is slow, and evenslower is the FoxbeVBigpond
autlrorisationand activationroutine; twqrty, thirty rninutes(my time of coruse- not Foxtel's!)waiting with a telephoneinstrurnentsfuck
in my ear. Oncethroughto authorisation,it is a mathematicalcef,taintytlat almostprecisely50% of the time Bigpond cannotconnectthe
custoruer.They say,usually after the third or fourth call tiom me, It looks goodto the custonrer- frorn here.'So now the installer copsit
frorn the custonrerbecausesomequirk in their PC wont allow it to connectto Bip;pond.Man - this is a frm life and the fou hoursI have
now beenon this one call has turnedinto an eternity.
"Perhapswe can get back a small level of happinessby makfugthe new Foxtel digital work? Dont count on it. Here sits a VCR"
sometimesproperly connected,more often than not - not. Can you showme how to usethis? they ask. They mean,bse the VCR!'. 'Had it
for tive years,never havebeenable to make it recordanything- just plays back rental movies.' So hereFoxlel is droppingin a new box
that makesthe VCR look like a child's toy when it comesto properly manipulatingone'sway throughthe layer after layer of menu and
operatinginstructions.Hour live and counting.
'Payrng $52.50 a changewer to the digilal systemis an insult to the goodtechsout there.I dont get zuper,holiday pay, leave
for
loading, rostereddaysoff, lwrch, morning tea or sick leave.I must be a registeredcompany,pay all insurances(vehicle, tools, liability). I
or*n {well, am payng for - monthly!) my van and tools, pay my owr $rper, pay for parts (cable,ISO boxes- everything!),sigr a carefully
rvordedcontractin which I promiseto work 7AM.to 7PM including six daysand Sundayas required.I do my own paperwork(stocktake,
rnvoicing,purchasing,GST and more).
nThesearethefollcswhodemandedwetakea30o/scutinpaylastDecemberandwegotabargained-lOYocut'afterstriking.
Afterfour
yearsin this game(I must be a slow learneror havea very high thresholdfor pain and degradation),I QUIT!'
The installers strike perhapsprovidedFo:r1elurith an excuseto reconsidertheir ability to deliver upgradedcable service.A Foxtel
representativeappea.red
on 2GB radio Friday March 12 to assurelistenersthat neither a skike nor misplaruringby Foxtel uas going to
slow dorvnthe installation of (what Foxtel claimed) was a decisionby 100,000consumersto make the switch. The Foxtel man assured
listeners, "there is a waiting time of no more than six weeksto havedigital cormected."Promptly the 2GB switchboardlit up with
hundredsof irate callers disagreeing- the majority of thosecalling claimedtheir own prwiously Foxtel-scheduledupgradewas now
rescheduledto lvIay, September- evenas far into the future asApril - 2005!
Foxtef (reluctantlv) reveals someof the technical parameters to their roll out
Whan
will
saGllite
subscribers
be able to seethe new channels?A,: "It would be unfair to the existrnganalogue(cable) subscribersto
Q:
allow satellite subscribersto havethe new channelsrmtil they are also availableon cable.nQ: Can the cablebe usedfor the retum line or
doesit haveto be phoneline? A: "The retum line for cable will be via phoneline.* (Note: Foxtel cablehas been'tweaked'for digital
signal delivery, primanly a fimction of broadbandingcableamplifiers and adrlingnew digital modulatorsat the headend[s].Foxtel is not
investing in a hybrid digrtal upgradeto two-way cablewhich would allow telephoneAIID TV to sharethe samecable - as moderncable
firms have done.are doing, in virtually everyother portion of the world. Why not?Long term, if Telstra is madeto divest from Foxtel, the
last thing they want to face is a cableTV plant alreadyequippedto cornpetewith them as a telephoneplant as well!) Q: What satellite
box will expandedservicedigital subscribershave?A: *While the tlEC 1000decodershavebeenusedto replaceolder (suchas DGT400
et al) STBs, evenhrallyall satellite zubscriberswill havea new PACE decoderinstalled.Foxtel has stoppedthe IIEC contract- we are
norv exclusively installing (new) PACE units and will be changingthem ovetran areaat a tirne." Q: Will there be a timer (as with
currenl cable analogueboxes)that can be set to changechannelstbr urattendedrecordingpurposes?A: "Two years(or more) down lhe
lrack we will get decodersthat udll haveinternal HD recordingcapability." Q: Will the new STBs zupportHD? A: -Foxtel is looking at
HD but a new decoderwould not be neededas this can be donetry an bver the ait' upgrade."(Note: A TechnicalTopix note on p. 20 says,
"The CPU/IriIPEG2Decoder/Vidm EncoderAOchip is ST Mcroelectronics OmegaSTi5517
[seehttp;//wwwst.con/
stonlinelpresslnew#year2003/p1291p.html.
Bad news - il only containsa SD [standarddefinition] decoder,so no HD [high definition]
from this box furthe fuhre.* Foxtel firdher claims 1080i IID capacily- unlikely if our p. 20 analysisis conect)

dislU so it is a mystery which beam/footprint it might be
using. The GWN service here is also unusual (seebelow) has 'GWN' on screenlogo but the video/audio goes blank
scren during advertbreaksand it is widescreen.Ttre content
less the ads and the widescreen is identical to GWN on
Aurora Also noted here in lieu of GWN - '7 Sydney'and
'Prime NSW. In fact, this seemsto be a network feed for
NSW 7 Prime affiliates, originating in Canberra.The video
runs at a constant 5 MBit/s rate and a Nokia has some
difficulty ptaying without glitching. Howwer, if you go into
theNokia hidden menu(push0 wlren in video MPEG menu),
then item 'S-mode'on this hidden-hiddenmenu (which is by
default'normal'), by resettingit to hsync' makesthis channel
play'almostperfect."(NS,NSW: kfs note:GWN exclusively
wifh ads. nervsApril 3) "Yet another GWN-taggedservice:
12.460II" Sr 6.670, 3/4 has a network tabel of 'GWN' and
'News backhaul LBR' - possibly a WA to Lockddge link
allowing local WA adverts plus news to be hauled to east
coast for reinsertion into GWNs outward bound service wherever that might be!' (IF', Qld.) "Transponder 8
confinuesto have 3 'little' MCPCs sharing tlre bardwidth:
l2;104V,Sr 14.295,7/8 is ABC WA borquet;12.720V,Sr
12.600.5/6 is SBS WA bouquet 12.738V,Sr 14.295,718
briefly had WA/GWN, then 'CHl' label which was a 15
secondvideo loop of fish swimming in the ocean {!)."
(Brandon) "Have discovered yet another WA mystery:
12.738V,Sr14.300.7/8 has been without programmingfor
severalweeks.Now, it loads (l) WINTV WA 16:9 (decimal
V33,436, PCR33,lex147)and (2) GWN (V2190.A2911+
2nd soundtrack2912. PCR 2910, text 2916),both oonstant
6MBit/s. Apparently, not confirmd requiresMCRYPT card

PtyLtd
Hualin
Equipment
Specialists
Satellite

but may not be sameauthorisation codesas Aurora." (NS,
NS!V)
Ontus C1/1568: "OptusBusinessTV 3 (BTV3) has shut
dorvnon 12.407V.^(CP, Austmlia) "Gumala Radio seemsto
have replacedAustralasianRetail Radio Network 12.527V.
FTA.'{DL, NSSD
PanAmsat PAS 2/1698: "NBN World se€msto have lefi
4126V,"(GS) 'GWN's L2.637to 12.673(now Sr 5.000,f/2)
swap- SA D9234, previouslyOK now loads 5 x GWN, 6PR
radio, two download channels but plays none. Salworks
seems to load 12.281 but ignores 12.673 even when
specificallyloaded."(LD, WA)
Thaicom3/78.58:"355lH, Sr 13.333,3/4, Nokia loadsas
'SpectrurnConnect' which appears
to be a Greek language
versionof TVSN." (Bill Richards, Aust.)
Sgil@:"Hitone'Super FTA' receiverswhich require no
$mrtcard to accesspay-Tv senices using STi55l8 CPU,
featuresDiSEqC 1.2, 2,000 TV + 1,000 radio channel
memory and what thsy claim to be 'automatic channel
searching'(http://www.hitone.cn);Hitone DVB Technology
Co., Ltd." (Arthur, Hong Kong). uFine print in the GWN
swapoutof SA D9234s for a replacement(tlEC) receiver:
SA's rnust be in'working order' as well as corning frorn tlre
sameindividual/location as GWN recordsindicates it began
service at - so much for second hand or non-firnctioning
units!" (Gratly. WA). 'I am confusedby the Foxtel promo
tape-toopmvering FBO (FoxBox Office) rnovies.It saysthat
if a lrome has two {or rnore} STBs, the FBO movie must be
orderedon the samebox (using its dial up phoneline system)
as the movie will be viewed on. As the FBO channels are
(all) on vertical (as well as Foxlel's SBS and channel 9).

ArthurSTHomebush
West,
Unit511159
Sydney
Australia
2140
(02)9763-1366
Phone:
Fax:(02)9763-1356
Web:www.hualin.com.au
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obviously all Foxtel boxes now require access to both
polarities. Which suggestsa dual LO LNB that stacks the
polarilies (zuchas explainedin SF#114,p. 8). I am curious
whelher Foxtel had cuslom LNBs manufactweq or arethey
using off-the-shelf items and also what are the tro LOs they
use?Does the installer needto mamrally changefte settings
in the IFJ, or do all Foxtel digital installalions requirea new
LNB(f) even if there is only one IRD attached(so that the
sarne settings for two LOs are in every new IRD)? Can
someoneanswerthesequestions?"(NS, NSW) "While trying
to reload the new GWN PAS-2 Ku 12.673V MCPC (Sr
5.000, 1i2) a nunrber of strangethings happened.using an
eMTech and then a Powtek (blind search).First the eMTech
had to make several passesbefore it locked and loaded,
sfrangefor a strong signal like this; suggestingperhapsthere
arc two or more PATs (channel loading tables) but one of
these could be empty. Then with the Powtek, it acarally
produced a FTA picture for a few se,condson one of the
GWN channels-I have never s€en even a glimpse of FTA

WE distribute
SatFACTS
f,or fhrstralla!
Prompt delivery PLUSbonus materials
exclusivelyfrom us!

AV-COMM PTY LTD
email cgarry@avcomm.com.au
telephone(02)9939 4377

lo

riqtrAl'
ABN 78010884938

video prariously on a PowerVuchannel - there is something
quite unusual aboul this service!"(Mll, NSW) "SBS and
SevenNet have reached agreementfor the 2004 Summer
Olympics; SBS will carry all ofthe 'overflow' material
including football (socer) matches. Both channels will
provide an averageof 15 hours coveragestarting 3.30PM
AEST (throughto ?AM) for 16 days.' (Soccerfan, Victoria)
'Posted rates paid to Foxtel installers is educational, if
accurate:(l) New install with PSTN return path - $168; (2)
New install with TLE retum pattq $l 28;(3) Migration to
sigital with PSTN return - $59; (a) Migntion to digital with
TLE return path - $43; (5) Migration with no return path $38 for first box, $7 for additional STBs same location.
Installer supplies all consumables.'(CS) 'DGT400: I find
this ex-pay-TV box will in fact play all Aurora radio
channels (including those CA as well as some C and Ku
radio channelson other satellites);just no TV." (Trendy)
"We are anxiouslyawaiting appearanceon 83, Globesst, of
ten channel mux originating in Dubai - all to be FTA
representinga mixture of variousMiddle Eastern@untries."
(Craig S, NZ: Editor's note - originally hopedto be activeby
late Marcl\ seenew MCPC reportedfor As3 p. 27 - this is
where it will come from/through.) 'Australian reports that
Optus-SingTet tr:ring to sell off its present (and future)
'satellite assets'for something in area of A$lbn."(Ilrew,
NSW) 'Combo g + Ku LNB and prime focus feed (Aspen
Tubo-4200/CK16) claims C{and noise temp around 17K,
Ku around 0.7 dB fttto:/A*vw.9sat.com/)." (Trwor; Ed's
note: Ku LO is 10.750 on one data sheet 11.300 on
another.)"TARBShas added Disney Channel (12.326I{) in
anothermove to slide in under the FoxteVAustargateposts.'
(Benjamin)

25 Cataract Ave Rangewood Phone:(0? 47888902Fax:(07)47888906
Townsville, Queensland {f;17 :y$t phili@kristal.cqrl au
Web: http:
//www. kristal.com. au
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films en shows?
"The Dulch Weekly." publishedfortnighdy since l95l by a
Alles wat u nodig
firm in NSW. carries four advertisementsof interest; all
heeft is een satelliet
promoting the salelinstallation of a satellite dish systemto
ontwdnger. En daar
accessDutch-Flernishorigin BM'I-TV (and 3 radio channels)
kunnen wlj u mee
via OpfusB3'sGlobecastMCPC.
helpen.
Eenmalige uitqave
Royaltronics(copy of advertisement,right) wants A$695
We kunnen u zelfs in
for a BVN system.Datek, covering Melbourne and Sydney,
het Nederlands alles
chargesA$549 (including GST) and throrrusin a one-year
uitleggen over hoe
parts and labour warranty. For an additional $150 (A$699
het werkt.
"smart
card sloued
lotal), they will upgradethe customerto a
Bel Herman en Marcel Eomperts
t)ox" - whatever that rneans in a satellite world where
In Melbourne tr3-958tl 9133 of
increasinglysmartcardsare becomingyesterday'snewspaper.
moblel tl434 343 BIIO
In Queensland,OFFWORLDSATpromotes4.$675installed.
Rogaltronics
NewZealandfirm "Bel Bab-vlonComrnunications"adverfises
/
356
Lower
Dandenong
Road, Braeslde
|
for
NZ$680,
for
installed
do-it-yourself
an
system
$500.
There is more. On page 23 of this 24 page newspaper more per month to advertisein The Dutch Weekly and plod
formal publication, an entire listing for BVlti programming on giving this opportunity a miss. It is an ancient Chinese
covering a lx'o-week perio{ 'brought to you by Datek prwerb that relates,"For everyjourney liere is a first step."
Here'syonr first step. The teleplronecontact numbersfor
Satellite-"
If we total the advertising spaceused by the four saleV the four firms adverfising in The Dutch Weeklv for March
instrllation firms. it is slightly more than one-half of a page, 1 5 :
1/ Bel Babylon Conrmutications(NZ 09 535 2304)
more onewspper spa@" by square rnrn than any single
2/Datek (Melbourne1 300 137490; Sydney02 87837007)
advertisementin the publication. When you throw in the full
pageBMtl sclredule,Dutch-Flemishteler,tsionis a major part
07 54295776j
3/ OTFWORI-DSAT(Queensland
publication"
no
to
other
topic
or
categorey.
ofthe
second
4/ Royaltronics(Melbourne03 95809133)
With four sale#installationfirms advertisingBVN systems, And final numbers, just in case 1'ou believe )'ou see a
one might think the marketplaceis saturated.Not quite, of marketing opportunir-v*here and wish to reach the
course.While two firms appearto be targeting Melbourne, marketplacesen'ed by The Dutch Weeklv: (NSW) 02 9569
onein Sydney.one Queenslandand one Nen' Zealand,we all 4433,or. NA 09 4449995.
know that if an irstaller must drile more tlran 50krn or so to
The uend to more and more free-to-air ethnic sen'ices.
do an installation for which he might - if very fortunate - zupportedby home-originbroadcasters(BVNI or goyernment
clear$150"at one per day this is hardly a living. The Dutch agencies(DW) or privale entrepreneurs(Trench TV5). is
Weeklvreachesrnany interestedfolks who are hundredsof tnrning into a firll-scale rush. The costof salellite distribution
kilometresfrom any of thesefour firms. Thesereadershave has been cut by 90% in jus five years. prompting Abu
no way of knowing when their interest is arousedthat their Dhabfs TV serviceto contract for not one but ten (10!)
non-metropolitanlocation can often disquaft& them from channels of free-to-air digital programming space thrcugh
beinga BVN family. They only learn this after making a call Globecast on 83. Abu Dhabi? Arabic. representing
their options.
anddiscussing
essentiallyall of the Middle Eastern countries in one FTA
So here is our suggestion.While there may well be bouquet.Simultaneously,free to air receirers manufactured
additionalAustraVNZfirms doing the sameline of work not in China and sold in 100 lot shipments are now as
in the pagesof The Dutch Weekly, there are also inexpensiveas A$67; throw in a dish. LNB. mount and some
r€presented
several thousand qualified and capable 60-90cm dish cableandyou are still underA$200.
instatling individuals reading this publication who, under
There is somethingof significant social changehappening
contract,could be acting as tlre nrernoteinstaller arm" for one here - and it probably won't be "friendly" to the folks at
or more of thesefirms. Perhapsit is one slst€m per week, TARBS who still operate under the illusion that the-v
perhapsmore - but if it falls inside your "territory" (defined "confrol" ethnic programrning into Australia. If TARBS has
as an areayou would be uilling to cover ifasked to do an beena persistent"pest" to you and your FTA businessplansinstallationthere), y'ou provide a new option whereasal the take joy from &e new trend and rethink
)'our own level of
momenlthe would-bebuyer is stuck; do it him or herself, or participation.
pass,onBVN.
Installer-capableSaIFACTSreaderswho have an interest
In any new businessenterprise,there will be finns such as in being assignedinstalls by "rnasterdistributors" suchas the
Datek which grabs the brass ring and goes for the gold four listed abore shouldnolv turn to p. 4 (here) to learn how
medal.Most will panic at the cornrnitmentto spend$500 or
you canbe linked to FTA installs now on the grow.

$6g|5

Check(/) offwhat you wishto order- includeyour detailsat bottom.
Fax (++ 64 9 4A61083)or mail(SaIFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,Far Norttr"New Zealand)
SaIFACTSSubscrintion
ONE YEAR (12 issues):I AustraliaandPacific - A$96 per yearairmail;I New Zealand- NZ$70 per
year,fastposqn Babnceof world - US$75iEuro75per yearairmail.
THREEYEARS (36 issues):E AustraliaandPacific- A$220airmail;f, New Zealand- NZ$160fast
post; n Bahnceof world - US/Euro$175airmail.
Hard Core (Serious)"How to do it" References
- wiring up a home,motel,hotel,
E TechBulletin(TB) 9402:MATV (masterantennaterrestrial)systems
campsitefrom one setof antennas- $15 all regions
n TB 9404:Home SatelliteDish Systems."Newbie"tryrngto work out what all thosetermsmeansand
how a homesystemgoestogether?Perfect. $15 all regions
n TB9405:Satelliteto RopmSystems.
CombiningMATV {94A2}with satellite(9404)to distribute
satelliteTV receptionto multipleoutlets- 2 to 1000+!$15all regions.
stackfor additionalgain.
interference,
E T89301: TerrestrialAntenna$ystemsto eliminateco-channel
$15all regions.
oFair TV receptionto 300km+.Seriously
n T89302. (Terrestrial)WeakSigrralReceptionTechniques;
detailed.$15 all regions.
tl T89303: UHF - Big Antennasfor 300kmreceptionoverground!Seriouslydetailed.$15 all regions.
n T89304: Identi&ing andeliminatingnoiseinterferencefrom fencelines,signs,electricalappliances.
How to cleanupmarginalTV reception.$15 all areas.
n T89305: CableTV the basics.How a cablesystemworks, how you canbuild one! $15 all regions.
E NelsonParabolicManual. The "bible"of buildingyour own 13foot dishfrom scratch.Seriousstuff
for dedicatedbuilders.$15 all regions(supplylimited).
SOFT CORE - recentback issuesof SatFACTS(while supnlv lasts)
n Sf*gS (May 20Al - EuropeanPiracy,hundredsof piracyweb sites- $10 all regions.
tr SF#96(August 20OZ)- Nokia BDM, FasterChannelZappingwithNokia - $10 all regions
- TurningFatCAMsinto multiCAMs- $10 all regions
2OO2)
n Sf+gZ (September
X SF#99(November2A02)FunCARDS- how theywork, softwaremodsfor Humax- $10 all regions
Terrorist
n SF#100(December20OZ)d-box2BIG report!AC3 SurroundSoundfor Nokia,PanAmSat's
Problem- $10 all regions
tr SF#f01 (January2003)d-box2conversion
to Linux, SA powersupplies- $10 all regions
WHO YOU ARE (wherewe shin to) - How Much You Are Snendine!
My name
Companyname(if applicable)
Shipto address

Country
StatelProvince
(to
in
SaTFACTS)
enclosed
I Cheque the amountof
$.
(sorry no others)asfollows:$alAa:#LAZ)
I Chargeto my VISA/T\4ASTERCARD

Town/city

Postal code

expires
Name as appearson card

Fax to ++64I406 1083or mail to SaIFACTS,PO Box 330, Mangonui,Far North,NewZealand

# 2 Slot common interface
for lrdeto, Seca,Viaccess
# Symbol rate 2-45 MBPS
# Digital Audio AC-3
support by SPDIF
# S-Video output
# Glose Caption subtitle
and Teletex
W DiSEqc1.0 and 1.2
4F NTSC-PALauto
converting
# DSR to DSR copy

UMA

Embeddedlrdeto
Digita! SatelliteReceivers

Humax IR-ACEM

Humax IR-ACES
Features& Functions
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Software upgradable from home PG .
Australian specific software
1 - 45 Msym Symbol Rate
DiSEqC1.0 switching
DiSEqC1.2 positioning
2?kHzSwitching
.
4:3 or 16:9aspect ratio

EmbeddedIRDETO(compatible
Euro I IRDETO1 & 2 services)
SCPC& MCPCfrom G / Ku Band
User FriendlyOSD
Supports DVB Subtitling & DVB
Teletext
ElectronicProgrammeGuide

Enilof tinalnGia
YeatSale

